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Ma .... S 
1996 
, 
Harassment policy clarified for labs 
.,. JA •• " "ALI. Andenoll , I .. lllaol vlee 
,.hl.Dce I.d Ada'alnu-
"He es;plalfted 1M 'IfOIke:rs tool! thll'\P ' • compllillt lII"d bel tIIl.ed lbollt. ItU· 
lilli, too ... rt_I:r,· btl AId.. -r1MI1 under- dent looIdrrc It tAMe '."IN.. 
After _. elarlllul1011, .wd.eDti will .c.ood~polnl. JVIlkebu pre'l11Itd.· In tblt ca .. , .orlle ... will teU' "u-
be. allowed 1.0 prlDt or ri .... pllott •• ~ Tbe mlefll""'Uon of W..wnl'l: RItUII denu lhat Ill.,. UI ,,101111111 the .... 11 •• 
rI.~on unlnln:ll;, _puten. • 11-.",_1111 pollet ... 14 .1 •• 1 ..... ,tert.1 h ........ llt polic:r and u t thelll 10 MO.l 
ACld •• le eoaputlqlapl ••• nled .. ofiltl "..,.pblcll IInIUIL _~ anla I 10. ~ I ... I!OllIpIC1lou,"laatlon. be ... Id. 
pollq thfM .... -.0 .u't'III.., studlDtI hl»tilt Inri_ent, -.bleh" pnlblbltec1. "The _ ,orten ." ." I(Ud l nll, and 
that \'I1'1lII 01' priatI.Qf _uall7 • .pllell "'111, eutl., .. hlvI.n IntetpretaUOQ .llIIott OCIe-balloflh •• Otten ani _OIIIen 
alltertallia die _pvtet labt .... qa,iDft to lllike th ••• wn e· thal the, I.re 10.. Iludeab, I .. d 01., let oa .... ded 11 10 •• 
th, WlI........atn __ -..--pollQ'. public lab, and the3' IIMiI to be cOQ(emeci lbla,p!.blt eoae 0111.- be ... hl. "nI .... '. 





ne l(el'lluekJ le,hlltllt. I. 
(oaddulq I bill that would 
require ••• ltllI, period rOt 
__ en..ui .... ID lbol'tloft. 
BII~~:n: 
... coapl .. -
lOll, Senlte 
Bill 1S3, 
wo uld r'JI' 
qu1n ",b-:-
DI eD to •• It 
24 hOllrl 
berore b iY' 
I", an ,bor-




have J'Kdved Info ... ulon .boul 
!.he rl.sb and . Itemallvell 10 the 
'""",~ Women would h.ve 10 pa;p for 
the InfonuUon . upp lLed bJ' &be 
Humin Re.ourH. Deplnmenl.. 
Olhe r .lalu, Indudln, OhiO, 
Ulu.117 r\l'l1e I fee of no more 
lhan~«ol:l. 
"!'be HOUle Judlduy Commit. 
lee voted 12·8 Wednud., 10 
~vor or HOUle Bill 352. The bill 
I. currenll, In Ihe Rule. Com· 
mlttee .04 the e nUre Hou.e I. 
e.-peded to wot.e on II IJIII weelL 
SenJIte Bill I» II In the SoIl.le 
Jud lrlaly Commlu.ee. 
Sille Sen. Nick KI(olll ., J).. 
Bewll", Creen.. • retired doctor, 
uld the Informed COlllent bill 
tw. ~ chlnce oCp ... ''''' 
Durin, the 18H lellll.lh·e 
.... Ion , CO'l. B re reton Jonn 
.llned • p.,enll l conlent bill . 
.... Ieb', pro-liCe Democl"lll·baw. 
had I much p-elter I"Ouenet on 
oIher DemOCrlt:r; K"08I1 , uld. 
.nd·the renricUve iqi.l.tlon II 
pt.U", Ihrouah. 
MilrlI: PI",lft'"er. depui;)r enllllllU-
nlclUON 'direttor for the lOve .... 
nonotnce. •• ld 00\1. Plul Pitton 
.11 A ••• " •• , PA •• 12 
I ' l 
/ 
. WitfJ/Htrf114 
Sky high: MoolsorNllle l reshman Nick lyons rappels of! the College Street Bndge yesletday afternoon. 'Nick's lhe 
only one a&rf 000ICh to do it, ' said MooisorNllle sel)Ior ErIc Hili, lyons' 1rIend. . 
Meredith nominated for an",t-her job 
Once 1lI11n.. tollleone In Mlulnlpplllilp. 
pine on Pris lde.nl Thom .. 
» eredl th·. door. 
About I,", weeD Il&o. 
Meredith recelyed .lIOUn· 
caUon repn!.1.q the pra~ 
dencrofthe Unlvenltyat 
Southem MIIIII .. lppl. 
" I did lri. lette r Indl. 
cut", thai I'd been noml· 
nated ,w he .. Id. 
Meredi th pulled h1~ 
nallle from I lilt of ponl· 
ble e.ndldl!.fS 'orenm· 
mluloner oIMlu llllppl'. ......... 
Baird of1Ullher Educa· ......... 
lion .bout. yea r 110. 
A lIIootllan.er that.Meredlth" Mille WII 
1110 mentioned with • lilt oIponlble 
r ec N iu raj-the ~h.ncellor'. po.llIon.t the 
Univenlt7 at Mlnlllippl. 
lie .. hili t,be llme he h.d no Intentlonl 
ollud", Wenern. 
Meredith h ... binG!"), wltblliUlulppl" 
unlnnlt7l1)'1tea. Before NIIIlna 10 Wenem 
In 1\118& h ' wi . rice chiMe liar (or EzecuIIVfl 
AlTaln .nd IdJ unct profeuor athleher edu. 
u llon .. the UnlvenltyofMI.ululppl, 
f'I'om J"""I .... IO M.n:h 1887, he w .. 
execullve H.INnllo the chanceJlw at Ole 
MilL He liso rec1Ilyed hi. dOClonle rro.the 
unlnnlt7 hI 1171"1 . • 
Soutbem Mlniqlppl Prei:ldenl Aubl'l:7 
Luc"lnnounced hi. rcsl lll. Uon 1111 ti ll. lie 
will be luri", lhe pa.IUon he bl.l held I ln« 
ill1$ln Den.lllber. 
Mered llJl .. ld he hun't mlde.Q)' decl· 
. Ion. ,ri. 
~ II·. In e.cellent unlvenlb'." he "Id. " BUI 
I h.ven't even h.d tlml to th ink .boutlt." 
1'111 .dvertinlllenl .(or..lhe plNillon . lata 
the Kh~ II _"", tollleo ... who "hal the 
dealre, vilion. ene,.,., Ind .klllr to Iud the 
UIIlnnlt7 lonew level. o('"'wth eon.b tenl 
with Ilr mlulon. pW"PQH •• nd Pl'Olnml," 
.mona other qu.llncIUom. 
Acconl1na to.n d, Southem Mlu lu lppl 
hal lboull3,OOO nudenllind 1.:100 'Iwlty 
.nd 1IIIf. 
Mar"lln Iwt7. cbll .... n oCSOuthern 
••. , ...... l .. , P" • • :t2. 
\111111111 ( III. 
, . 
. ThC first black man ~~mduale "-
with a nursing degree is back on 
campus after fighting cancer. 
Universities are working on 
developing long-range 
perfonnance funding goals. 
The HiUtoppers' 
season ended 
with a 98·94 loss. 
Page 9 • Page 8 Page 15 
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• Just a second 
Rape reported near campua 
A 20-year-old woman reportc4 yesterday llIat ahe ...... 
rlped fo'eb. 2610 Cre.tmoor Park Apartment.. 
According to police. the victim .aid lllo lUI peel. a n 
Itqu.lnlance between 50 . nd 60 yean old, entered he r apart· 
menl on 311 Cedar Ri~e Road and forced her to hive &ellull 
inlercouriO with him. 
Robert Cron, Bowlilli Green police medl. re lations orneer, 
laid the police hl\'c. t u. peel. but tho ene I, .tlll beln, 
.... Invclillgoled. 
Cron Slid the onc,wec!k delay tfetween the . tltged Incident 
and the dale or lhe report eompilulci the UIC. 
Dorf i, Meldor, owner dfthe apartmenu, said a few 
We'tern students lIye In the complex, and the IOC:lliloo or lhe 
IIplirtmenl$ Ils.re. 
Wet weather returna 
The National Weather Service II forecasting showers Bnd 
thundcnltorml until Wednesday, 
It wHI be brcct)' today with temperatures In the high 60s. 
The chance ror rain Is 100 percent. 1 
The low tonight will be uound 5(1 wlth ·a 80 percent 
chance ofth,understorml. 
Tomorrow's high 11'111 be In the low sps. wi th a 60 percent 
chance of rain. . 
• Campua line 
n. ..... ~ and _ 'I ~ IpODlor a dlSCUSlllion 
on""I1le Woman u Prof('Qionll" with the Notl"1i! Dame string 
quartet at I today In the nne arts center Recitaillall . Thel"1i! il 
aliO a recilal at 8 tonight in the Redtal n ail . For more informa· 
lion, ronllclJlmmy PrIce at 7(5..5865 or Dw!gbt Poundli at 74S-
...... 
AIpM ~AlpI'Ia inlematlonallocioiogy honor lociety initio 
ates members at 2:30 tada! In Grise HaU, Room 441. For more 
information, rontact Kath een Kalab at 745-6363. 
IWIIttt 101 HIIII"IMIIty meeta at 5 today In Downilll University 
Center, Room 308 . • 'or more Information, rontaet KrIsta Knaul 
at 745-4639. 11w"''''' and..tronomy ~lponiOn • lectu re on 
~ ,"'ollow the Drinking Gourd" at 1:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdl1ll and at 2:30 p.m. Sundays until Morch 14. For more 
informoilon. contact the physici and I15troDomy deportment at 
, ........ 
Golden Key NatIonal Honot 5odet)' meets at 8 10nlghl in DUC, 
lloom 340. For more informotion, contact Luther lIughel at 74S-
3151 or Nanette Eldridge ot 74~3170. 
'tau", ~ meet aI4:30 p.m. tomorrow In DUC, Room 
340. ,"' ol",.more inCQ.(J,llotion, contact ScOIt Sivley al 793·9656. ~ 
1000clOot ICIYentUN club meelli at 7 p.m. Wcdne6dlly6 in DUe, 
Itoom 230. f'or moroinfonnillion, contact Carll ton Shanklin ilL 
745-5216. 
• Clearing the air 
A story In Thursday's Herald Ihould have,soid that Student 
Government Ancelatlon member Eva Farrar, who was presi ' 
dent for a day, had an anatomy and physiology lab all p.m. 
The story Should ha,·e also said Ihot Robert Haynes, vice 
president for Acodemlc Arrairs, asked Farrar aboulthe 
physics deportment. \ 
SEX, SCAND~ MURDER 
University Blvd.. & College St, 
'I'IliSludent Teleria.lou Series 
Tuesdays at Midnigbt, FOx 4CI 
On Campus Cb2 Oft 
Naw Showing· DUe Theater 
VAN DAM~'E 
TERROR 1-. , 
GOES INTO' ~ '1 
OVERTIME • ;~ 
. ,,, \ SUDDEN,~!? 
DEATH 
7 pm & 9 pm • Admission $2.'" 
~;, • 
Jam .. KoUi/lluuld 
Study break: WhIle Krlstl Chandler, II sophomore from Peru, Ind., prepares for 
8 botany midterm In Downing Unlversit~ Cenlor Wcdne"sd~ afternoon. her boyfriend. franklin 









1.) Alii Kamuf - Aon 
2.) Rhiannon Burch - EK 
3.) Derrick Barton - DC 
4.) Dallas Carter - KA 
5~' Amanda Builock - Aft. 
6.) Jeffery Dawson - ~Tt. 
7.) Paul Magnus - I:AE 
8.) Cynthia Mohr - <l>M 
9.) laura Cope - xn 
l O.) Jason H olmes - FH 
11.) Brian Goffinet - hXA 
12.>. Gus Ni~bee - I;Il)E 
13.) Patrick Carlisle -A~ 
14.) Rob Adamovic - Ja: 
15.) Jeremy Cornelius -lJ:oI ~ 






Myri.5. 1~ , ....... 1\wf3 ,' 
Students, faculty debat~ meritS of tenure 
810100 Proi_r t.."" Elliott 
.. Id lmure protect. flClIll;)'. 
"Whea )'OU hive 1elI.u., _. 
one canl10t n nl you tbr lUll UI,)'-
Ihlna Ihlt .llht cOllie 10 Ihelr 
.1nd,~b,,"Id.. . 
If prore .. .> 
IOn dlucree ['iiiiii;;;;i"l wltb theIr ...... 
departae l1l _ 
headl,lhell 
tlley hue 10 DOfItc:ub 
hue. 1 11m· IieIIC:b 
dent rellon .. wilt 
tbrukiQlfor ...... 
Ihe p rofn- .- IIIIiiInl 
lOri' dll- .......... CII: 
1111" 11, ,"td , ~~~IOU. ::: ' L_7_-_ _ 74_ -' 
tenure tor 
.bOIIt 17 .)'tIl'$. 
BUI t..ny Caillouet,. COll\mu· 
.,Icliion and broldcllItJnl lAO. 
eI.te prore"o •• IIld lenure II .. 
101t I" llUter. 
-rel1u ... h .. outlived Ib"J(.~ 
h" "Id. "1be OIcull;)' need lOllI' 
,ort ot lecurtl;t .l1d IlIbllll;)' 10 
. e"'"nI omplO)'menl, bu t I thin); 
Ihe l e l1l1,e 1),lIelll II problbly 
outordall8.~ 
C.III011"I uld lenure PUlba 
• h.", de-etllon on tb" .d.hr.I,. 
tration. 
"It rorcel th" untve rill)' 10 
•• te two &ltre., iSetldonl -
the7 eithe r .c~pt the penon ror 
th" lUt of thel. lito o. dllml .. 
!be penoa." be .. Id. 
"I thlnlll there dlould be. bet-
t.u ...,. 10 ,uanDtee treeda- 01 
thou&ht .nd pntVtde HCUrib' for 
rlcu lt)' .elllb, .. without Ih" 
hr.fluibllll;t and eKlrUII\)' oIthe 
t~nunll)'m •. " 
, Tenure hili 10 be aWlrded hJ 
le.cben' lev"olh ),elf .t 
Wemom or they will be 1"",,lnal' 
184, uld Robert HI),n"I, vice 
pl"elldent ror Ac.demlc Amlin.. 
Te.ac.h~ .... hi" 10 .eel «rUin 
reQulremtll" loonier 10 obtain 
teoute. he old. 
"It" .w.rded 10 r.cul~ .. " ... · 
ben th.t demonlt ... te OIIlrtInd. 
Inl Ihlll l)' II tueher l, I lUI · 
alned nleon! or lChol .... hlp .nd 
.n .blllb' to IPPIt (thei r knowl. 
Nle) In the public Irena oller. 
vice." he o ld, 
With 11I1U." co ...... promo. 
l ion 10 .lIocllt" p{orellor or 
p rotellor, Hlyoel IIld, SOllie 
Inch" .... , howe.."" e nter InlO • 
contrlct "'Ith tho title or prorH. 
1Of". bill IIOl *are, hlllld. 
or !l I lt pro~ at Weltei'll. 
210 , o. llea rl;)'" pen::e " t, bne 
'"n u.e, II ld Olrtb Whlchr , 
rllench '"OCIIl\ll ror 
IIIIt.IWlloa.1 a-rcb. 
or thon h r. "IOCIIIII prol't .. 
.Ot poI:ltlont, .bout .. percellt, 
or In Ollt I~ h •• e IUU;o. 
Whicker .. Id. 
Tw"nt)'·n ... out ot I ~, o r 
11.011 " perc"Ql of the ... t.tanl 
".'ve .... .. ·types 0/ 
pro/t.SStm. some with 
. te!'ure that do good and 
some that $lad oft-
, - Da¥N WNI80II 
Sltfior from PorllDrI~, TlllrI. 
pror_n Ire tellUred. ho old. 
Elliot uld lenUnl belp' pro. 
. Id" 110.0 .cbollily Ind"pon-
denCl. 
"They U)')'O\I h.ve lcad_lc 
(reedOIll - t""lI r e ,ddl 1110 ' 0 
IlIt\Innco !hIt)'OII do.- b" •• Id . • 
!laynel . ,Id ltCuritt II on" or 
the .dnotqel oItenllfCl. 
" It'l Import.nt In I llowlol 
r,..cu lt)' mom beu rrol8dolll aod 
lecurlJy or their iob," he Old. ~It 
amwou\ oll U .. e wbeo unpopu. 
lit opinion clUJed /'Ieul\)' .NI-
hen 10 be UDder IWld: - thlnp 
IhI I hid l10thllll 10 do with theu 
.bmb'.w 
Howt'IV, HI,)'ntf Illd prole. 
Ion can be A,ed to. Dot dolq 
their lot.. 
- We caol defead nqlm 'l1d 
llICOIDpetI!ACI8." h" •• Id.. '"I'enure 
doelnl prolecl ,ou. We hue 10 
undlf'll.lnod whli lefture d_ PI'I> 
vide and whit Itd_n'! providl8." 
"'Ith p,orello, JI .... 
B.rbd.le old tenure II lIIed to 
dnow people Into ~.chl"" 
" Hlalorlnll,., t",chlnl did 
nOI PIJ" verr lIIueh tolllp.anod to 
oth"r profenlolU .... II h"lpi IQ.. 
enllce," b" IIld. "Job 'Hurtt)' 
wll l upplled to b"lp olbet the 
10'" IIllrr.-
If. lucher let. lenur". II 
doe",'1 ""CUllrll, . o.n the 
leacher will do. looci Job, ,"Id 
DlVld Whllion • • I"nlor t ro. 
Portl.nd.. Tenn. 
" I .... Iftn all \)'pH or prete. 
Ion. l ome with I" nur" that do 
1* I nd.om _ thll . tlct olf." h" 
1I1d. "1 don'! know trt~nunl fUL-
l)' p l l" In I .. porllnl role o r 
,'" . 
M.rth l Jeotlnl'l • cOl1lume, 
Illd r •• II)' IcI"ncel prorellor . 
IIld .be dOIID'1 thl nllll u u.e 
provide. 10 lIIucb !'reNO. thlt 
telehel'l .lact otf. 
"The th\.na: Ie, in the tenured· 
Inct poIIltion now. 7Ou. IIIIId do 
10 .. 0 pllbll.blDI or YOIl don 'l 
hln. Job,- die IIld. "YOII 1111111 
do ICceptlble wort In ol bl81 
""" II w" lI . I don 'l t hlnt It'l 
rl,hi 10 nel illc i Ihe liudenll . 
henu.e thll '. whll we'" he re 
rClt,-
J"ntlo., who WII tenllred In 
11'7" old Ih, d_n't let bond 
beclUlfl GO dlAllthe 011111, Ind 
Ihe It llll 10 dn"lop •• " 10 
lllClude the -'lIdenll, 
"'nIe Itllden" .nI alW'lJ"l dlr· 
rerent, ~ .he IIld. - I try • varlet.)' 
or tec hnlquOi ... . ny eapertence 
that Involve. the I llIden" more 
..kel II 1II0r, Inle rut!n, for 
th~ ... -
Leltcbn"ld lopholllor" Mike 
G~n IIld th.llel1ure doeln't 
(~!be WII' Ie.mu leachea. 
~Good te l cbon Ire not 10041 
bOClUIl or lo .. u r . ," he IIld, 
"Good IlIIch"n Ire 101 ... to be 
~~~.~~ts P:~p'~,~;,,~  ~?,:~,~ !?h~,,~!~::~.~~til ~arch 2~, 
d~lIb with thei r an •. "'e Ie.· . h lp.,~ he uld. , "'nIe edvulqe 10 thl,1I th.Il 
vl~ II IRe. Phllholl .... IIld .thOII .... hlp. YOllr relll.n wOll ld let Ihere SllIOe.n" wllo bear thl burden 
or parlQl a." 11111 blve • 11m" 
help wortJlII thtou.&h the cllllter 
olfonlla. 
Senior level Iceountlna lIu· 
den l. Ire p.rtlclp.tlnlln Ihe, 
VITA prOl r .m-Volunt.1')' 
Ineome ,.. ...... llIInce. 
Tho' ICCOUDUq IIl1dona. .... 
Iv.L1.ble !'rio. 2:30 p .... . 10 4:lO 
p ,. , on Tue.dlYl Ind 
Thuf'lda)'l I" Grt.e Hln, Roo .. 
- We'.., nllllll Ollt all (01'111',- tall be tUN U there II at\1IIItna Qulclller Huu.e the Inro loe. 
Aid 80",UIII Green IIInlor Cat.hy I~A o.~r IAu (ee. ar~ paid. U dl r~d.l)' to th~ IRS co.put~r, W 
Ayrel. "We come to th~ rat~ or Itudellu earned lea thatI S3.8OO he uld. - II jUJII .peedl liP Ihe 
their Income, and thell ",e make I )'ur. and th~lr 001)' .000rce or procUI." 
copies (or the. to they cln I~nd Ineollle "'" there Wllel, t hell Arq lIudtnleUllble ror a lotO 
them orr," th·eywouldnotp.,.a""Uxea. EZ rorlll u n UIII Tole rtl e , To 
Accollnllnl Prorollo. Joel T~I~n1e,. new "l1elll thai QuaLlry, a til PII~r mUll be lin. 
Phllbou1l IIld IllIdona. I hould enabllll people to nlo over the lie wllh lIC) dopend'lIa., hne I 
roIII~p",p.red. phono, I. allo ."lIable for fo~ tluble InCOlllO o( lell than 
"StUd~ntl need to brlnl an IIIln), ,tudenb. Phli lloun lI~d s:iO.OOO, have lived . t the ume 
(0",,' .. well el Ol her 10lirCH thl' ",ollid 111.111" It eulor and .dd.oll (or the 1.11 year .nd I~. 
W.l.L I YlOIIITI LIOWUI.'UIII 
781·9494 781·6063 
1383 CENTER ST. 1505 31 W B,!;PASS 
II Ap.1I 
somr .... I Dlli lII 
781·1000 
3901 SCOTTSVIllE RD. 
.,.,.~~ ..........• 
Support WKU! 
Wear WKU sportswear 
on Spring Brealq md"let 
everyone from Daytona 
to Breckenridge and 
everywhere between 
Irn'''UTwhere you're from. 
_101N0 
011'1*1(:11,111 
OI.IZ- aDl. tim 
wnl llWUtu Tortl_" 
AIIO TWISJY IJIOO_ $I" 











Waiting. period for 'abortion unfair 
I m"lne th,t you ' re prelnant with tiOD. Bul doo't WOrr)', the co.t probably I n unwanted child. You 10 to let an won't be more thlD 60 etlota. That'. abo rtion lod • mob or In,ry wrolll - thecoltibouidbenothln&. 
prolfllte ra I. IUndlOi outlld.e tbe din· Thl, bill I. oot rlghL It', 10 Inftiqe-
Ie screaml",. Mbaby tlller,M I ment 011 women', rlghu and It', WfOrli. 
Ir. current bill before the ,tate Tbelfl politlclao •• re more . tupld· 
HOUIII and Senlte I, "Pa .. ed, women than the)"re,iveo credit (or Irthey think 
may hIVe to 10 tbroutb lb.1, tnululle WOllleD who ,0 (Of ,bortloo. baven " 
uperluce twlee berare ,ettln, In tbou,bl about wbat t~er .r8 dolo, 
abortion. befofe tbey ..... alk 
lIoule Bill 362, Into. cllnle. 
wblch requlru • ,1IIe1-= ~ ~ W/It1fdd No ontl late. 
women to leell: rJqlllfU tldq,.,wdjNtuloborliort tbe dec:illoQ to 
co unael with' • OW wier. Ha!lPttw ...,"24 Mtirl ,et In .bortlon 
.docto r , nur.e or bdml~Ql#;taltt;noJruwrOfll. IIgbtly. Wo men 
socl.1 worker . nd . wbo . eek .bor-
then w. il24 houri tion. h .ve 
before the .bortlon, wu .pproved lut kDown lonier th,D one dl)' th.t they're 
week by ~he HOUle ludleluy preio.nl It'. prob.bly obseu.ed tbelr 
Committee by. 12-«\ vote. d.ys.nd oleb .... ioce they found oul 
Thl. i. III uodue burden on women, Be lovolved io tbe iove rom e nt. 
m.klnllt even more dlmcult for them Doo't let them decide your lire for )'OU. 
to gel . n .borUon. Not ooly might they . Call you r repreu nUilive .nd tell him. 
h.ve 10 weed throu&b protesten twice, or ber bow mucb tbl. enrqet you. The 
but m.nywouid h.veto drive hundred. numbe r to leave. me.lIge for your 
ofmilet twice to ge t to an .borUoD elln· legi.lltor il 1..a00-3'72-Tl81. It'. tbe only 
ie in Kentucky, wblcb.re loc.ted only wlyto get your voice be.rd. 
In· I..oulsvllle Ind Lexington. Since Roe VI. W.de WII decided In 
Goytmment i, t qu.tlDi purchasm, a lW73, the government hIS consistently 
gun with haying an .bortion - both limited I woman', right to an lbortion 
would hlye a m.ndatory 24·bourw.ltlng -. practice tb l t .ome .eem 10 forgel 
period. But'the lime right·wlnge ... who 1, lell.110 the United StatCtl. , 
oppose Ihe gun waitlq period will be It would be one thing I f legislator. 
all for the delay 10 gettlng.n abortion. gIVe womeo the option of wll tlog 24 
The bill would .110 require women bourI, but m.klng il mand.tory I, Ju.t 
10 p.,. for , I.te-printed Inform.Uonal a lec.1 way o f m.klng.n abor l lon 
brochure •• bout . bortion and . dop· Impossible for some. 
Help 
__ for IIumanIty 
P;v~ "" nr In Amertc. 1II0re 
th in t1 million hOlllt~hol d. with 
children will elperienA. 
major problelllin nndilll.de-
qlli te hOIl.11II 
"'''"'' .. ''~. 
'''' 
... ri"" ~' KOIllIIII ~. _ 




1II.0re will haye lillie: lell In their 
blld,eu fo r rood, c1othl~ 
hU lth UNllnd other neeell l-
1111 l!\e rUte)' PlY for i. place to 
1i~11 i •• ~probIUl Whlch- . 
Bowlillll 0,""" II not I.lllune: to, 
and ona rOil UD lielp lotWe. • 
• 
, ' 
povertt It l. , 
CulTt!nU" the 80wllnr 
ONlen lIabll.t h .. I lre.d, 
bill II hallie. ror el,hl IImJllu 
and I. wOfldlll on three. .. ore. 
. We"ern ', Hlblill chapter 
worb In .ilpport of lhe loc.1 
Imu.te: It I. the 'tolunteer 
work or"udent. heNlat 
We •• tem that h .. IIIlde much 0( 
thi, conUfUcUon PDnlbl e:. 
Our 1011 I t Weltem II to 
I pon. or Ind bllild a hOllie fo r a 
Bowlin, ONl",n rlmll7. 
YOII can he lp In thll nuse bJ' 
Wilkin, or IpanlOrllll1 Wilker 
In WHte:m', "CIRCLE THE 
HILL FOR HABITAT" on 
ThundQ. MIRh 28, 1-' Wllk· 
.-thon plqllhe:etHIII be. •. 
picked Up at Tate ~ HIli, 
Ronm 254, or contact Krllu. at " 
7U-t8351. ' , ' ." 
It w., m nttln Delano 
RoolenUwho IIld. ~The tell or 
our Prolfl!ll.11 not whether we 
Idd to the: abundance orthOfe 
t' ho hue .uch. II II whether we 
I"O'Ilde: enoll(h to thoM who 
haw. little. ~ 
Habitat ror lIulllanll)'ll_ 
JOU the: chance 1.0 help lb<we 
who INI left rortunate Ind brilll 
true pro&na to ourCOalmunil;r. 
BYlettins Involno In H,blUl 
rou _ 'tJuli be. bulldllll boul-
er, 1011. w\lt be. bulldlllllivu. 
• KNu! /CJIIltd 
#Ui41f11 tI W'"_~ 
IIf111i141Jtr 1I .... iIJ 
l1li4 &tiIIlil4l C'WC Slflior 
Skyw .. k _Id be 
bullton_" 
In the Feb. 13 edition of~OUr 
P89Ple poll ~--­
' . - are your.-,.. on __ .C7 
~I don'tbawe " l d~'tba"...,. ~o.l1nI"ouId "ldOll.'tcaN_ "11II1at It .. ~e. 
.-~ PJ"Obl_.1ritI:I1t. hellllibloi war .. u.e ocbw. _k~ '::=t:~ ... -... -~, Ittwo 5*IPIe: peOple SlId ~e: ..,wtlla~ prefenoc ... 11 1_ nell other, doeea'tba"1.IIT 
..... --. 
owa rweltd lhouldll't be. ncedqan't belrlll;l ... thlL • 
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Hypocritical Republicans show true selves 
The: RepublielM ue I!Jrpocrltei. Tbey 
hive """the(! rClf ),ean thll the)' w.nl 
to ",el the ,owernml!nt orr the bacu of 
the people. ~ )'ot they recently pllnd 
(nd Clinton II,ned) the mOil Inlfllilvo 
H I or,ovemmenl ",lulaUoM evepacell. 
The -Indecene,.- prowil ion. or the 
Teleeomlllunintloni bill ue the Yel')' 
embodiment or bl'loYeriu"enl end BI, 
Brother. and ror the Republlnnl , whO 
.re IUPPGu!dl, (or len 'overnment, to 
hIVe pined lIlt blatlntly hypocrltlcal. 
The I •• lIuea th l ' no -In deceM-
... terlal III .,. be pllced on tbe IntemeL 
Bul whit I, tndeCloI! ' 
The I .... ·• word In, I. 10 .. ,lit that 
vlnually llI1lhl nl could be con,ldefed 
Indecent For In.u.anee, 10 mentlon ,the 
word -.bonhm- on • web d,lIt I, con· 
ddtred Indecent. Sewenly· nvC! perunt 
of ,II web Il'hll 1111", the word -.bo,.. 
tlon" are IIIllnulned b), Chr lllii n 
Iroup" Iccordlnl l o cas New., Ind 
, IInder Ihe new Ilw I II tllel •• 1111111 I r. 
nOw Mtndecenl ," Group. ranllnl (fom 
Opel1lllon lIelc li e 10 YOII, loci l church 
cOlild ru. pro"~fIIllolI under thl, IIW, 
Newl Glnl r lch hllluU IIld the I.w 
would , - ... IlIhlDle on Ibe ,llbl. or 
Idults 10 comllluniute tHely Wllh ucb 
otber,-CNN reported. 
If . u ch III arch·conurnllve .. 
Oinlrich thlnb • Ilw 
loa. too r."It doe .. 
The only WI)' ro, 
thlr Ir w 10 be 
.n(oreed I, r o r the 
,oyerllmenl to .XIIII · 
Ine eve,,- web lilht , 
look throulh eve r y 
file , Illd read eve,y 
word o n the Illtemet. 
In HlenCI, nothlnl 
un be put on Ihe 'Nel 
Wilhoul prio r 
Ipproval.- Th.1 I. Ihe 
very ddlnilio ll or 
cell'ouhlp Ind It me. In Ihe r.ce of 
eyerythllli the YINI Amend",ent IUlld •• 
ror. 
Eury Amulcall, cOllle ..... llv. o r lib· 
er.I, I hould b. Ipp. lled, 
P,opolle ll ll or Ihe I IW IIY Ihey . re 
ollly Ir),lnllO prOI.ct ch il d r en 'rom 
IlIde<:ent m.lerl.1. Seein. how the aver· 
.,e to·year·o ld knowl 1II0r. IbOUI Ihe 
la terael Ih.o . 11 is>> ..... b.,. o r 
CO",re .. pullOlethe r, It IIIllbl nelll rca· 
.oo.able to t'elllor 1II'lerlll 011 the 'Net. 
1I0wever, rllher th. n con.lderln. ' 
Olher .lternatlve. 
.Vllllb i l whlcb Ihe 
plr ... " lIIor. COl'llro\ 
o( Ihel r c b lldren', 
Inte,ne t 'CCef', 
Con, re" blindly 
l u hed . oul wltll Ih l. 
dHlrucllye Ilw. • 
Currently, Ihere Ire 
pro,,,.... th'l CIII 
.creell out ce,tlill 
IIIllerl,l., ILke pornOl' 
rapl\)' , r,om the 
Interne t, .. cordlnl to 
USA Tod.y. Til ... pro· 
,nmillye plrenill the . biLIty to .c,een 
whi llheir kid, ree. All p.renllllleed 10 
do II bll)' the proll1lm .lId Invut • BtUI 
lillie In tumllli how 10 UII It. 
TllII I. whit mike. Ihl ,Republlun. 
hypocrite • . TlLlre are war' 1'0' pl rcnt, 
10 proteci tllelr children (ram Indlcenl 
.. llerl l l on the Internet. bUI Ibe 
RepubllulIl dOIl '1 IrUIl parents 10 do It. 
In.lead, Ihe), IlIIpoled • I.!" Ihll not 
Dilly don the paren ... • job ro r thelll. bUI 
tlk ... way ewe".one eln·. rllhllln ' lhe 
p1"1lO:ell, 
TIle .. l uppeaedly ~I ntl ·.overnmt;'t · 
Republlcanl Iymed the enlire Internet 
I nto I G' lIled p'lIchool pl. )' · lInd , 
IIInlhlllllnl eve". Alllerlc.n', rl'hl to 
prlvac), Illd tree ,peech Ind 111.11111' 
,oyemmelll more Int.r,u.lve th',n ever. 
All 11111 beclule Ihl)' be lieve ,ove'll' 
menl I. beUef able to ilo Ihe Job ot p ... . 
enllnllh.n p"ent, are. So much (or 
lell .owernment. 
Governllleni ,bou ld lIeep III IIll1d, 
011 thi..,. the people call do better Ih.n 
II. like reluille whit their kldl ne on 
the ·Net. 
Goverllmenl . hould 11.0 keep H . 
h.nd. orr thin,. It II conltllullon.lI~ 
bound 10 leave Iione, tlke IH •• peach. 
The Republlcalll hive (orlollen Ih l l. 
ab.ndoned whll they luppnledly lI.nd 
tor, I nd no w we hive more 10vernlJleni 
In our IIvea becaule o( II. 
Editor '. not.: Mih &~Iilo if tllrudll' 
II" ".iut il u.dul ,,!lllir, f ro., 
Lai~" . 
Grow up, don't cry wolf over 'Net • Letters to tlte editor 
OK - '0 Ihe pe non , htlng 
lie d to yo u I. look lo," .ollle 
nude phOlO on hi' cOOlputer whUe 
a ll you wlnled to do Wit write 
your upeo ... llllienn paper, 
To .. y you're dlll",cted would 
pralnbbr be mUd, contlderlnl ror 
Ihe Pllt liS .. Inul .. rou'ye ,olle 
from ellb.fT1IlIlIIenl to .hocll to 
In'er •• 11 whlll ne,lacllnl ),ou r 
~per, SO whll . hould rou doT 
Viewln. pomOl",ph lC mlterl .· -~~~~~;;;;~~~~'" 
al on the Interne l I •• uth I 
beinoul crime - .ctton must be 
taken. Vau rould .u \hI' perve rt 
lIe~1 lO)'ou to leave. BUI no, th.t 
... lpIt nUie .lfene. " 
You eould tell on the 1\0'. But 
how mortlryl", 10 lake the third· 
, ude ullon o t ,olnl to the 
Ilbl1lrlan.nd .aylnc. ~ElItUie me, 
there', th ll ~ lookllli .tll.ked 
,hi.," You Ire III collelll Illd. 
. ner Ill, you 've prob.bl)' .e1:n 
,ome b.u, nuh br Ihe lime 
you'1l1 reaehed thl' leve l. 
Vou eould lum 10U' hlld 
blck 10 ),our .erlln .nd 
IllIore Ihe plelure. lIexl 10 
),OU. BUI thell II' In, wbJ' would 
)'OU w.nt 10'do the m.tu", thlnt 
Ind nOI m.ke • bl, dul o( the 
matter! 
How IboUI thl.? WIl)' don't )'ou 
nte • , u:u.1 h.flumlnl COlli ' 
pl.llIl! Sue ror elllollonli dim, 
..... Tell _I")'one that you were 
lubllNed 10 
. uch I hOl tll e 
ellylrolllaellt Ih.t 
you COUldn't poulbly lum, 
Grow up, 
Siudent. bePII bel"" protected 
aplnst rexllil hanlllllenlill 1972 
wben Tille IX o( Ibe Edueliioll 
A.IIIlndments wu pai&«l, 
The buic thin, l;;;membe~. 
.(cordl", to the Ilw. I. tlill .e.u· 
II h.rau .. e nl II ~unw.n"d , 
unlollclted . o r und u ired IlIlIn· 
tlon of • • elu,1 n,turl.-
Se.u.1 lI .. a"ment vlo llte. I 
persoll'. lrull o r mllule •• per· 
' on'job oreduc:atloall 1>OI111on. 
The I.w dOl,n '1 IIr 10U a u 
h. ",lied If 10llleone next to you 
loob I I I nude pltlure for th eir 
el\loyment. I 
In f.ct. how could thl. Illu. · 
lion be luu.1 h.rlument when" 
the ktr won! In thl IIW I. ~Ilte ... 
tion"' 
The pe .... ert nUl to you I , par· 
In, allenllo ll to hi' ' treea. not 
". It .8Cm. you're the one m,kln, 
Ih e b l, deal IbOUI It - II' )'OU 
do n ' l like 10llleone lookln, .1 
nude photo., then leave, 
TIle)' h.ve I rlahl 10 e.~nd 
Ihelr MeduCillon.l" experl · 
enee .. mueh .. you b.¥t! Ihe 
rlaht 10 write )'Ourterm p.per, 
Now It they' rl eyeblllll11 
you Illd mlkllll nollC' or uICIIII 
while the), look II Ihe Ifrlt'o _ 
th.I', a dirrerenllll.lter. aUJ II 
Meall beUer lei hive thl):l11 drool, 
In. O¥t!f ' eompu'l' .creen '!ther 
thin you. 
Edlto,'a .ot.: CIIo,H.,. La 
Btllt ;, 0 if:.~tJ::,-t H _,.,I;'II 
...,. '"'" , Go. 
worth rat 1II0re Ihan a lIere 
1100,000 10 ""lid . skywl lk. 
ComlJlnn l ense would lupell 
In IOlve the problem !>Ow Ind 
penn.ntIlU ,.. I hope Ii 1~.lk 
II erected beforell 1, 100 1.le, 
betore,oflll!One I. kit led. 
J_/luI" McU, 
&.iii,., G~fII J(/~ 
Editor'. note: U"illCSil] 
Atdoittd ~od Mt1rgo"l4id lilt 
~ -U alii Hr."." 
S3OO.000 ,,1141500.000. 
D.yw .. ~ 
boring for '.r. 
I ..... ve". dlllppolnted -"'Ith 
thelAlde In the Feb. 29l1t .... ld 
(Oncem .... III)' dlJ''' p .... lden.l. 
The lAId. eont.alned 1\ 11.11 
two el"TOf1l,'PKln •• lb- lIlY 
.Uendlnce or. cl\emlllf)' I.b 
Ind my rererence to the dvln 
departmenL I itiended In 
Advanced HUlllanAnltn.)'.nd 
PhydoiOlD' I.b. Al l .... sure you 
Ire lware. WellrmdOll not 
hlYe. dvlcsdtplrtment.1 
spoke \0 Dr. lIarne' lboUI the 
pllyrlCf departmenl 
After rpelkl", with editor 
M.ttbew1\l.npt.e,1 w .. It.QUlt'(! 
IhIt theae eml" would be take<! 
Uri 01: 1 Ip~late both 
'l'Imp1l' •• nd the lIel1lld', will· 
IncnKl\O prinl thl'le eoTTe(,-
II-.
w 
However, I do nol reel tb.11 
retnCtlOIl till .dequ.tebr 
ruolv. the enoneOlll" 10lle 0( 
theartltle. 
TIle lUIlelllent ~FlrTI"" 
moml", " .. Ilow," Illd the 
illlpreuloa otllle Irtlde 'lye 
\hall w" "bored" Ire loco,.. 
red. Ad.lltedb-, when I 
.~hed at the oft\ee Ita I..m. 
thera' ..... Ultle,.ctlylty tor "'I 
to do. but.t i ...... I partle\PII, 
.d 1111 'IrI .. orll~t1np Wllh 
Robert UIJ'!III, f'l'ed lI entll!)' 
lod Cecil. 01 ... 0n. All 0( 
Ihea. llleellop werellltel'1!li-
'''' . I hne Illmed Dlore .bout · 
the ad ... lnlllnltlon In thOle tew 
hours thllli have In II\)' fou r 
)' ..... tWestern. 
Me:r Ittendl", III)' l.b c ..... 
I .. et with UnI ....... b- AllOn'II!J' 
Debol\h WIWIIIIPd the .. 
.ttended the studenl r_ tor 
onlll olthe eandhbtu (oevlce 
pruldent (or Academic AlfaiI1l. 
I wwld hard" claal& 1111 d., 
uelthe:raloworborift&.1 did 
ha.,.. an erijQyable d., .. prIIIl, 
dent, Ind I would encourqe 
otherlludents tn participate In 
this unique opportunlbt, 
Iwauld .... 0 Ilke to think Ihe 
Omee O(lhe Pre.ldcn! ror ",.k· 
I"" mr dill both Inle .... Unl.nd 
~, . 
Unrortunllei)o, my memorlei 





TIM Optnioto .... 91 ... /fir /he 
U"p~.no.. qftd«u.1HJL.\ ." .... . 
"ndou... •• 
Our opinion IlIk« t""fomo qf 
itdiloriall ond col .... "". Till f'fi· 
loriallind IIMltdilorial (,,,100n 
[hoi A~Oton PD9I/0'II' o~ 1M 
U"pruHd opilliOfll 0/1.\1 
Editoriall:lOClrd fInd IIIe.vorr 
the pwition ofille 1IIrGid. J 
TM ~om_nIArVllhol ../ 
oPPf"ton pcI~Jh~ A .. 1111 
uptUHd 1M"" o/tAi «>I .. "" 
""11 '"'" writ.IAi1ll. A\ioo, the 
tc1l100N th,U Appell'on ""~ 
fiw o~ 1""- opillion o/lhI (",. 
I_ifill. Comml1\lArV' fInd (Q" 
lOON A~ .. dited by lhe F.ditoriol 
.~'" 
'1'0101' opill.io1Ll CAn br 
U"pruHd i" !tUm 10 lhe fditOf' 
arcAllllo lhe Editor'. /Jol ...... 
W, INk_ oU tOtftlnlNl 10 
the 1100Ii .... , bill will OOIlr prj", 
I~' eom_fIU "'Mn lile \14111', 
pMl\I nuWlbrtond (lau\Ikotlo.. 
Of' jIOrilion ofllM colli. how 
/)01'1'\ C!"I" ...... d. 11II110IIini (011 
br ealUd 24 hou .. 0 do,OI 7oU· 
4114. 
Letl, .. «IJ""'fditar(o" bot 
tubll1iUrd,o 11M Hff"Gld IlO'c. 01 
GII .... n «rU1t, R~"._ 
IICLIIl.'OSp ...... Jf ,tllruugll 
I'ridoa)" 
Letl .... con 0,,", br ,lIbll\illtd 
IlITo-ullll lhe Int..."d. Ow, ,.._it 
ooddTUII ·" H,roIdhhi.f'f1i. 
WriI .... A .. lI'ffttroll, Uon.ItrG 
10 hOO III' .... per ,""",it. 
~lt.nI_ .... be t"",d or 1IfOI1, 
wriUItl, witll 11M "'"'.,.. 114111, ~ 
"'-"o.to. pIIoM IlIU01b1r OM 
~=~d='~' 110 """ thon lSl).ordI in 
ItnQth. TM HftGkJ _ 1M 
""lit totdilldl .... ond Hctli ... 
CGiII~~,1I And,..",.1I. 
B,ea,,"o/.po« lioniiOlioftl OW 
Cdn' ,..,.,u.'IM awrr Idt ... 
IIIId HOIU ... toll "'"' appo •. 1M 
H,....",.;u c1UfOntinllf printing 
H«!i ... cGlll fInd lit,," l/Iot 
~ .. Uttll .... inriQIII 10 IIIe 




ManJc 5, 1996 
SGA proposes new stQre OR campus 
. y ' 1.1 L ue ". 
The ~udentCovemmcnt 
Anoduhm LllryLnR to pve time 
for 'l ludent. who "'ant to u t a nd 
~". 
SGA PliRd • n'lIolUlt(llllut 
'l'I>Hday (or. nmpus conve-
nh::ntSlOrc. • 
~Therc . re I lot of I tuden ts 
Ih~t don', have tra ns port. llon. 
Th~ 1 would be much more con· 
'-cnlcnt for them than hiving 
10 lCe l rldu fro," frie nd. or 
.. ·. It unlit lomcone ehe loello 
Ibe ,roc.,,,. lIore 10 \hcy can 
' 1_ lIong.~ .. Lei SeA Prollden! 
To r. IHgdon. R S I .uGhlcr~ 
~cnlo r. 
Ca,-., City rre'hm~n Kerry 
Wood .aId II UlllPUI 1\0"' . 'ou ld 
U,'1l hme rO.llud enlJ" who want 
10 cal and run. 
Mil .. " ut,d IKllomcl h lnK (OtIYO-
nle nt for Hudeotl." he u ld."1t 
would help rellon! enefl)' If 
)'w're ,oln, lo dlll.lnd don1 
h. we time 10 IIOP an(1 BlL" 
8 u.i ncu Se .... lee 
AdmlnlllnllorJohn OSborne 
uld Wellern trled 10 esl.bllsh I 
umpUi lion! onee before. bul 
dlle to lu «MItrael Wllh Murtotl. 
II wun't pot. lble. 
"The unl.enlty p .. 1 1 bid lip 
In t992 for I Nlnll Ml rt 0 ' J r. 
t'ood, Siore, bullhcy did nol bid 
becau. c ... ·e .... ould not pe rmll 
prepared food ." h jl u ld • 
.. "Since Ihailime Ihere hi. 
been qucillonJ n to whelher "'e 
could I Ut>llOrt II tampu. ~ IOIll 
"'HhQul lhe Ilrlt<:1 beln~ unreal· 
i"lieally hl, h. I ,,",ould llke 10 
.,.labU. h a cOI"",, nll.'nl SlO(e on 
ei mpul . If .. e could do iL ... ·e 
... ·ould do IL" 
t'ood Se .... iee Dir«tor 1I0b 
Medle,.lIld Mlrriott ¥lId like 
to be Invol¥fllwlth sa" .. reaolu. 
tlon, 
"II WII nol plrt ofour COQ-
tract " he IIld. "We Inltil ily did 
II marketl", SludJI l nd would be 
Inlerated In ptOY ldln.a: O>o.e . 
lervlct:l. " 
Loullvl\le .ophomore Ste"' 
Roadcap. seA c.mpu.lmpl"'O¥C' 
m~nll commlllee chllrmln, Il ld . 
l ilt! 'Ior~ would , Ivelludcnts on 
tilt! run In alternilive 10 drop. 
pin, quarters In I I lot. 
"Students Ind r..,ull7 are 
rorced to Ule vendln, m.chlnel," 
he IIld."A n mpul-.!ore .... Ould 
)Irovide. mOIll nutritional 
choice for Itudents:' 
Jtoldcap raid 11 ... ·OIIid make 
wtlFe.nI III O!"1! compI .... ble 10 
OI her Hate unlwersUICiL 
lIac hel Cunnh'",I"' , mana,· 
cr or Stadium View Croeel")l. one 
orltle three IIoIft on the 
Uolvenil;J ot Kenwcq·. eill'-
pUl, IIld !,fle ltore doe. I lot or 
bu.!neu. 
\."They UlIe It q .. lte I bit." , he 
IIld. "It', vel)' ulel\ll.l have 
mlybe 300 cullome,.. a day." 
Ttle Unlve,..ll;Jof LoullYllIe .. 
Candy StO!"1! b pl rt ot the booII 
IIOrt,lllldent cmplOl'CC Todd 
Strokes IIld. 
MUrTll1 SI.te Unlwe,..lty . 1,0 
~::.: ~':;e=, ~~~;t::ckr~e 
McDanIel., MUrTll1 Food Service 
Director. 
"We do ,ood bu.lneu," Ihe 
nld. "II',. on Ihe nTlt noor orl 
rt'l ldence hi li." 
Itoadclp .. Id SGA r«om' 
Q'ended puillna Ihe lito • ., In Wl .. t 
Hill cellar Or the back otthe 
(ood court In Downln, 
Ilnl~I"$It:lCenter. 
Uolvenll;J Arehllffl Plul 
Mora.n II ld the aru would 
blVe 10 meet n r c II re\1, venti· 
Iition and n nltlllon r equl ...... 
mcnU. , 
"Any otthe loeilloni we'd 
h .. ., to review tOt eode I1.In· 
da nil," he •• Id. "Thai', prohb!Jo 
the blq~t con.eern I would hIVe 
I. III lklDl . ure It coaoplles with 
lI, te bulLdln, CodCl".H 
Ol'lld Chrl l tllnsen, I Icnto r 
trom Moultrie, Ca., nld. Ilore 
wou ld be I quicker Ind euler. 
"Yw could buy IIII paek of 
Pep,land put It on munch 
IIIGnq," he IIld. "We need ,ome-
Ihln,llke IhIL" 
TIle retolullon "'Ill nrll 10 10 
a . bornc. I(he approve. It . It 
wi ll move 10 J,Dlel itl", .ey. 
v,ce prn/denl for t'lnance Ind ~ 
Admlnll illtlon, . nd nnlll), 10 
Prnldent ThQ,ll1I1 Meredllh. 
Lambda Society coronates 'Queen~for a Day' 
Weslern ', "IY In d IU bl l " 
('o .. n,unlty ".the re d lo,eLhe. 
1.11 ni,ht 10 p r ell::n l "Dn, 
Q....,CM. H an an nual perfonnance 
and (urum. 
Around 100 nudcnillhow('d 
UI' for the drll/. ' Ill cen ~ ho .... , .... ith 
,e\'er.1 nkillll qUC~UOni during 
tlK! foru .... . 
I ..... bd. Soclel)' Pre. ldcnt 
J lmm)' AUlibroob: u~ thc cwcni 
to come out of Ihc d Q,iel. Aside 
from his pa renti . non e of hl l 
famll)" kne .... he .... as gay. 
• • jult fell thll II needed 10 be 
60ne.· Ausbrooll. said. "I'm .111· 
tie bit ne r wouli . bo .. t what 
Ihey"e 1I0lnH to s ay Dnd thin k-" 
I.a ll nl eht' . I how (Cl ture d 
Ihree feml te Imperson.IOn and 
" loIln Wllm~ Buchanan," wlnncr 
of Well ern', Queen (or IDa)" 
eonlest 
Conlcll.nlll entcred lhe can· 
Icst for leweral reasons. 
" II 111)"1 m)" ren!o wiler Ind 
Il leclrl cl\),," " )lIn all nI'l 
Page'," IIld. " I lewe m)' lob." 
Pa,e. aha known II Mark 
Mi bblelOn, .... ho works a t CI .. b 
Connecll ons I" N:uhville, u ld 
hc Llke$ bdn,l dra, qUCiOn. 
"" m aood al m)" Job I nd it ply' 
bctter lhan MCDonald '5o" he uld. 
"You might _ well tell 
your In'ends alUlji"d oul 
who your true/riemls are 
and go ahead and cele-
brate tile rest of your 
life. ,. 
",,01 tired orevel)'body .. hi,· 
perine b~hlnd m)" back." he IIld. 
-You mlllht II woll l ell ),our 
frlendl I nd nnd oul who yo .. r 
true frlendl are Ind ,0 ahud 
Ind ce lebra le the rell or )'our 
life." , 
Quesllon . .. ked dll.ln, lilt 
nl ght 'l forum Includ e d 
Inq ul r le. about how to , upport 
lomeone comln, Out orl"e dOl' 
- Mark Mlbbleton el, does loeu!one know the)"'re 
dr7ij"q/lull ~ ,ay from. childhood a nd how to 
belt help lomeone .. llh AIOS. 
Mlbbleton al,o revealtd th lt 
he hu been IIlV·POIIII.e ror 1 .... 0 
ye. n . 
Mal)' Belh Com pion, vito pre .. 
I d~ !lt otitic .... mbdl ~Iet:l . .... u 
a member orU.e plnel.nl werl.,. 
lI .. denll q .. et llon, and I b.nd 
her penonat tomln,.., .. , experl· 
ence wllh Ihe l ud lene-c. 
" Whe n I WII a l een.~er, I 
Ila rt ed hlvilli teel1"" rOT I.ood 
tHend of mine. "Compton IIld. 
She nld Ihe wu told thl. Will 
,Impl), I p. rt of ,rowlna up Ind 
' hould dl l ml .. the Ihou,ht. It 
.... .. onl)" .ner . hc wu mlrried 
that . he IIlfled to q .. .... Uon her 
,exuIIIIY, 
She .. Id her mother Ind hUi' 
hnd hive been wondeo1\l l. 
"M)' molhe r wrote 'lie a leiter 
b.ck Ind . h e wll CKI.e me l)' 
undentlndl n,," Compton IIld . 
"She betlevel I 1 m aolnlllO hell 
bUllhe II l11l cwH mc." 
Watch your:Javorite team on one of the ten televisions 
and enjoy your favorite beverage! . 
Five star Express Delivery Available! 
Call 843-9900 
2500 Scottsville Road 
Bowling Green, gy 42104 
843·2335 
Bowling Green's most UNIQUE iamily restaurant! 
Herald photo. We get the picture. 
\ 
.... , ...... " 
MomS, J996 
" 
..... ~ ... w... eo.tan, a aophomore from 






After.mvtn& ... last nlgtlt for the draa show at Tata page Auditorium. M,'~f::~~~'~'~'~1~"7~8I'-oId from NasI'Mlle. NSheS to put on his hose • • I Just found 
out about the sho\¥ this afternoon and tiled lO my boss and told him I had corne up hera 10 (10 this show. ° he saki .. 
~ l.8n'IbGa sOclety..2....t..r Chad ClaYton. :;::-:~;::~;;;; 
. Tenn .. monitors the staie~-as the draa queens enter and.n. 
~ Junior Lyn Schaff and DIonne StUdio, both from 
Hendetsor'NIIIe. Tam .• watch the clraJ queen show. °11oYe It. ° Schaff said. 
• 
'WIth tM ..... fI8ITI!! GIa. Bowfirc Green alLmnus !loY. " ... ", ,,,,. 






'It's a system with tremendous potential' 
7J' Co "'/ Each universlll' p~5Ldent..... vcntl)'. he ... leI he did not Ihlnk • Ie ""CI on ,lven LiIe f reedom to choou, they understood hL'loaI ... 
Higller Education their performucc indic"orl "r think thue wu ntilly IIOIIIe 
approved implementing Ind how mlny pOint_ they would ffWItratlon over the proee. .. M he 
be worth on I .ule of 1(10. uld. 
'perfonnance-based U I unlver.lty IItores 91·\00 Accordl", 10 • but.round filnding. · POlnu.lt will receive 100 percent IUlllmlry In yuterd.,.' • .,enda, 
ol IUlUlte CUnd •• If It leU 8J·1IO " Inllllllllon. hne tlken ru ll 
polnu, It will r«clve 90 percent ,elv,nlate of thl. nu!bllll;t Incl, 
ofU. (\Jnd. and 10 forth. In lome Ult! •• lndlntotll hlYe 
~'RANKFORT _ Slite ulliver. With Gov. PauL paUon', 4 per- been denned In4 minimal poinu: 
li llie. will hlYe 10 ahow they're cent Ine rea.e fot hl,her eduel· hive been I .. lined to Indlelton: 
wortJ\ whit the)' reap. tion, lbout S3..34 million will be th l t one would expect '/IIould 
Tlte Cou ncil on Hl l her" di stributed to Ihe Inltltutlons II earry mOIll '/IIelJbl.~ 
";ducltlon Unlnlmou5ly complred to the IlmOIl $12,8 Unlunlt, pruldenll will 
approved I recommendation yes- million proposed by CIIE. ItIIl be .ble to teep illdl¥ldull 
lerday that will help It to d~l e.. Under C IIE' I propOIII, point I)'lIteml, but thlt Illowance 
mine how much money .tate unl· Weilem would receive Ilmoal $1 n,edl 10 be U, hlened up, Cox 
vtultlu will rect\ve . terllnl million In 1996-W7, (!ompered to · d.ld, 
nextyur. PIUon'1 propoled $260.000. "»rel lden.t Thom .. Meredith, 
The council I. developing COlt Illd he upecl.l the 7 per· who did nOllttend the lIIeeUna, 
lonl.nn,e p llna tor perto.· ·cent Increlle, which the Council '11111 unafaUlblo for eomment. , 
",uce.blled funding, CHE hi d ortctnlllJl proposed I"or hlp· Owenlboro lradulte itudent 
Executive Director Glry COlt ereducilion. by December. Rob Ennl IIld any ptogra", In 
IIld. . CHJe ",embe~ Wlhller Cod)' II. Inltlallule will need nne 
. ~1t'1 AI ImPOrtlnt II anythlna Ilid the propold Indloto<1 InI Iwln&. 
we've done in hl,he r (!dIlCilion "timid .nd Inld~ulte mell\lre, " Per ror"'lnce (uodlnl II 
In I 101\1 time, ~ COx Illd. ~ 1t·1 I of IIiPPOrt. ~ II well II "1lmplll- euent,,1 (or !l1I.\lty hutltutlolll 
I),IIe", with LrpmendolU poten· tlc.nd I mltellrish." In the ntture," he .. Id. "It I unl. 
tl'l and commitment to cOllllnon He IIld the IndIClIO<1 need ver,lt7 conlilluoull)' perfo r ml 
obJective .. ~ r mo .... wo~ bllt arc Ilt.ep In the poorly ind continll'" 10 put 
Perrot.loce tund"., hll r4b1 dlredlon. money In I pOOr Il'Ivnt&ent. It" 
beell dl.eua.ed tor le""ra1 yea.... A, COl '11111 revlewlnllhe not ,oln,lo benent the It ll ' 
he ,'Iel. The t~ ~ 1..,!lIIthe pol.l'lt ·ul\inmenll" ft"Olll each unl, denta," 
foundation tor fIItlire fund ln, 
progralll'. 
"We· .... wI)' do"'" the rold II 
compared 10 olher lIatel, ~ he 
IIld, ~We've mlde enou,h 
prOlrell tblt the unl",nltle. 
receive thaI money July 1 If lec· 
hlature p llua ou r blld,et, 
whleh Ithlnt thty '/IIm.~ 
Eaeh achool will be rewle~ 
by perform.nte Indlcator.-
I«OIInlablUty mUIU,""" such II 
llllpro""d emptoyu IIUfflIction 
with uadua1ea. thlt wll\ be Uled 
\0 detlde how well the Inllll\l· 
tlORllnI ruchl", their 10111. 
'I1le counel l pt 'nII to dllcun I 
IPI!c lnc pro.:eJl to lIIeuu .... the 
Ichool, ' perfor",anee bued OD 
their IndlclIO<1, 
Bul the rocolllmendation 
nu.ed con ru .lol'I beclun II 
.lIowed the lnailtul\on, to dele .... 
mine the .mounl ot points 




• IlI(:IUIed pen::cnta&e of depanmcnts utilizil'll weumtnl--
Instruments for measurinl seniors' knowkdgc ill 1M field.. 35 pis. 
. Ioereased opponunitict available tn WCSlenllb.ldcnts for particplt· 
Ing in IIOOy progams in r~iJII counaier. l 0 ptI. 
• ~ numberorcredil boun gencnscd,ilI off..eampus iitca. 5 pts. 
• IUgh level of dieat _faction wilb ~ooal wOfUhops.io pC$. 
.1ncrea5Cd l'Iumber of coune sections mMIc available through 
inlcrllC"tive TV. 8 pC$. 
·Incrcascd tecbnology l1$li1" in iMtnlction by faculty. 7 pU. 
·locreaiCd retention nile orblact freshmm." pts. 
• . Adlievemenl of goal In EEO Plan regarding pett:entq:e of bItdc 
flCUlly. S ptS. '--.... 
• Improved cmploya iiIItisfaction with We 5te11l gJIIdualC$. 6 pIS. 
• Effective' implementation of"Movil'lllO' New Level" lICIion 
plans. 10 pIS. 
Phi Mu Presents 1C LONG NECKS ARE BACK 
@'The ~ .... 
. '~DQ;tin9 
Ga.me 
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Purchase a $5 bracelet at the door 
and enjoy domestic long necks or well drinks 
for 1¢ each from 8-11 p.m. every 
Wednesday night. .../ 
(No cove' charge If you don't drink.) 
One' free mechanical bull ride ,with college I.D. 
502-782-9228 ' 
'THE SAW MtU 1812loulsvllle lRoad· Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Got a gripe? Wnt e a letter to the editor at 122 Garrett Center. 
\ 
• 
lDuII'tI ... Mnkw SherJMn WI_ was th8 first to graduate lrom Western's nursing ~ 
gram, In 1991, he had atUlTlOf the lire of 8 tennis ball JemOYed !rom his bfaln, Ac:cqtd1nC to doc-
tora, he Is stJllsupposed to be Incapacitated, Williams aald, 
Student back on Hill 
after bout ·with cancer 
." j... S f A •• _ . " It w., I cb l Uule to .. e Robert Blu", .. Id WIUJial hal 
rltber tboll jult IceepUII, the m.de JIOUeuble ucrln«t. 
Sher.u WI IIII"" b.,.n plQosjdoll'IPl'OlnOlI .. - beuld."1 "I don't Iftlll hl .. evuat.tnc 
Inocl.tes delree III auts lnl. I bellne thlt Ibe Lord Inc relled I cl .... IYln thollib he bId III 
lob I I I medlcI I <:c aler In m, (111h Ind helped 1111 _ Inn theae other obllpllona.- he uld. 
Loullvill e. I hmlb' Ind clncer. with the Pl'OlnM11 o( deslh. - " You IIIllht IQ he wlln't la Ihe 
But tbl 3'I-,ur-old Loubvllle WIIII.m·1 uncer hu becon In normsl dlMbulion CIIn'e becl U&l 
l ealor hU1I'1 ,Iven up. Instead, r.emi u lon (or the pllt two end I he .... uch :.. bird woner." , 
he ' I bnk on Ihe 11111 &eulnl he lfYelts, Ind I' I lIIe .. bel' o( WIIII.ml ' bard worl< peld off 
lnother6el;ree. .Ith Ihe reeopl tlon or belli' I 
" I lUlt (eeilltr.e I ' .. I Plrt of De.a', Scboll r lIst WIIIester. 
that &rOUP of Aft1ean American. -But ~ _ b . "It'l been dlmCIIlt ... Intolninl ' 
that hlva In Ihe PIli been --- , filii lilY CPA, worklllI flllIll .. e Ind \ 
dulell Ihe opportllnlt, 10 b. deceased, I wdl be havl",. f'l1II1b',- WIIIIsDlluld. 
edllCete-d, ~ .. mellow IIOlIIplel- tnYfduo/i"""pl.. _m'" Phyllll Clltwood. Hlnllrll,1 
ed IIf,relll anll,haNIbe«I . hln · ,,\,- ..., 'J ' '.t- Studenl Support Services direit" 
In', ' e:ump'@~ " I'oI''''\filI'M'lIfn l ":b~rt#tda~"jive ,Y.eoff'9"d-j 10r' ~1ll! U!O.'I(II" WIJIlu.." ror I yesr 
Krule r t h li n the 'nl k'l lvu." one day Mer J was . nd Ihln'" hl&hb'o(lilm, 
Wllllem. II ld . " II', been I lon, • ".,1. pe rlOne ll ly ril l h is 
10Il r ne,. but there II I IIl ht It dISCharged from the c.reer choice II I n ... tse perfect· 
the end of the tunnel. I nd I don'l hospital." I ,,~ Ihe Illd. " Ue'l I ver, 
thllll< It'll train." relponllble penoll Ind I hive. 
la 11180, WIiUlm. beeaml the - She".,.. wUt~ lotoflo:!lIIltsllon(or hl • • " 
ntsl bllck IIIln to ,"dllill (To1II Lo"isvifll Ulfior . -=llewood IIld 11 WII not ....... 
Wrllern'l nutslllI prOlralll . Bll t prilllll lhil Weatem did", hIve 
Il ln lnl In lunelale o( .dencI ' I bllck lilli e nutslnllradulte 
lIe,ree In I neld domlnlled by the C reslerBelhe l Temple In unl Ll l8BO. 
while WO lllen hat a OI been hl l ' Loulnill e, h e I lIrlb ... t u hl l "YOII hIVe ury (ew mllet in 
banl"t battle. rei:ove ry (oCotI . nllnlll.ll period. To ha"e I black 
In Aprll l W I Willi . ... hid I " I rul1y (eellhet It "'u the mile nurre II even I l mllter 
sellun! that led to • dl.,aOlII or Lord ih l t he lped me. I rull, chlnee. " C.tewood II ld. 
I dudb' clnce r. Within I wee'" do," henld. WllIl'IIII know. he I. In the 
he round 0 ... 1 Ibere w .. _ .IIII!._ Now thai he bu, I I leo" !elll- lllinority but hll never vle "'ed 
nlnl tUIRor the .1", or I tennl. por lrltr. cOllquered colleer . hlm.elf .. belnt thol dlrrerent. 
boll In bil brain. WIIIIoIII. ' ,0.1 I, 10 ,el hl l " I (H I UIr.t nllnl", by ItHI(iI 
III. proposil was deoth with· deerH - .omelhllll lbit bun't I dlmcull .. sjortoCOlllplete.- he 
la nve ~en. WIIIIsIII' urd. been eol)' cOll.lderilll he .om 1I1d. "Tb.t Ilone . blOrbed I lot 
" But rlther th I n beln, 40 10!lO hOU ts I wee k Ind com- o( III, lilli e In. teod o( lII e thlnl<-
decelled, I ,,·m be ,radustlnl on IIIUtn l'tvtn l.oul(\IlIIe. Ina I ...... o dltTel'l!nl" 
my blrthdQ. n~e ,eot1l Ind on. - I t hu been nn. ncll lb' d lm - EduuUon II " methln , Ibll 
dQ I ner I "'I' d ilch_rald (To1II cullllowever, It'i not l!,U'lJlinll ' . hould not be tokea lilhll" espt-
IbehOlpltol," he uld. hlyen' t upeefed,- WI II IIIII. d.lb'b, bl.c"', WIIU . ... .. ld. 
WIIIII • • uld hls III nes. lIIotl . IIld . ~Soe rlr.cu hIve beeq. "I reel vcf)' llronJi1 lboi't edu-
nled hi. 10 CO .. I bl ck 10 .Ide, but thot" the u ., with I clllon."h,uld. "'tilllllportont 
Weste rn Ind u rn I bschelo.r or lot oIatudenta." 10 cOlilplete lour educl iion Ind 
K iene. In nunln.&. Publ le Hnltb Pro(ellor CIlcellO\be best o(row-.bllllY_-
• News !Jriefs 
_cAffIIl .. 
10M_ • ~nallst 
'Ibe ... srcltC1llll.IUee In 
duo,... oI1lnodiDi I ftpll_eat 
Ibr Roben HI)'IICI, ric. p .. ldent 
(or AeodeIRle fJl'alts. hoi one 
ieapenon (IQ 1111 lilt to _Ider. 
Mantn Bunr, vice ptefldenl, 
{or Aeldemlc Arrlln: II 
Tennesleo Tecbnoloe:lCl1 
Ullivetsltr la Cookeville, Tenn .. 
withdrew hi. nome '!'to. (OI1IIld· 
eratlon 111I lIlt wee'" 
Heuld h. dldn't(eel be WII 
\be belt .. lid! for Western. nor II 
\be Khoollhe'best IUtch (or hllll. 
5eIrdI_ .. IUee dlalnaln 
J_Olv1t,1 pognpby and 
aeoIou proi'lIIIOl', uld there will 
be two mettl",. thI. wkk con-
.- .... , .' 
cemlllI the ftIII.lnlDl ulldtdltea. 
, D.vll ilid the _mlllee 
hope. to ...... ~lIImendl-
11011 to PTelldent 'IboaI1. 
Meredith by FrLdQ. 
eonop.ny-~. 
endowment 
The cwt oIlulllOll will not 
'100111 over'thl head. otfour UIl-
d'a~ut yur. "-
AWfebOlltshlp will be In 
pll~e lbl. (Ill. let up by f'N1l o( 
the '-In bon,pr of John 
HOiland. the C_~II;J" reIIrlll.ll 
praldC!lll 
11Ie S2OO.ooo endOWlllent WII 
eatobilihed wl thln ,the WKU 
Fovn,d.\ton, Unlvet1l ltr 
Rell~om qoo rdln.tor Bob 
Str.lppet IIld. 
PftferencI (Ot the fe hol .... 
I bl~ will be ,Iven to the depen-
denl chlldrea o( the complll¥'. 
semploytel, IIld Willi .. Firley. 
elIlinlOn slid cble(uecuU" 
o(f\cerolF'N11 ollbe LooaI. 
__ I.... 
....... --
'nIe Student lIelllb Servlcl 
Ind WeLlnes. Center will be «H>' 
duetlq beollb Kreenl"", III thl 
PruIOn Center thl. "'eel< ror unl-
unitr elllplO)'eel. 
The .. O IUftnlqladudu I 
pel'lOl1.l.ellneu Pt'Oft.le, nlneu 
teN" Tubereu!OIi1 . tr.ln leat 
Illd I blood preuure and blood 
che_lIt". chedL 
• Ground tnmspOrtlUion to and &om Nufwille Airport 
• Weopcrare a U&hutdc anU" and not a Wnousw.e 
..moe 
• Payment is by CWih. or authorized p.zn:hose oinIer lor, 
• buOnoooes 
• Rescrvntions are mquirW 
$49.95 For Reservations: (502) 842-4139 
WHO KNEW? 
I WIIA1 s II 1-11\1. J)O~AfI:--;(. I'Lr\s;\.lA') 
U's like reading a book, Y9u get to rest whlle doing It. 
(In fact. 80% of our donora are reading and studying 
at the time,) 
2 DOES 11 linn " 
3. HOW LO:--;(; DOI.S 11 TAKI.') 
When you go the Orat tlme, you sign In and get a lot 
ofvaluable free thlogs like a medical check-up, 80 
you'll know you're -hea1thy and huggable.- Then It 
lakes about siXty minutes to donate plasma. It'll aU 
That's all. there Isn't anymore. You're up and away, 
cash In hand, feeling goodl (It's not donaUng blood. 
you are no!tlnd~~O~';tm~ta~bil'~"""§~U~"~~F~~~~: I Itself almost I 
all done 
.. ID.Bch1ne . ," ,,: r 
'j, TELL ME ABOUT THE :vrO"IJEY'" 
U's a fast cHc:erful way to always hav~ Income. 
$ISO a month cash. Regular donors earn about 
$1,800 .a year. (Double that If there's two of you!) 
It IS something to feel good about at the end of the 
,. ____ !~~:o::~'~~~~~~::. ____ , ./ 
: ~.~~4. 1<e. : . 
I 410()U~;e,u.79!H)425 I 
1 • 1 I It pays to read of counoe. I 
I Bring this coupon to receive $25 on first I 
I donaUon fo r new donors.. OIl I 
~~~ ~:-y" f;I-. ~,~ 
~""riday. l\larcb 8 
7 p.ID. - 11 pm 
DUG' 4th Floor . 






Fraa "Goofy" Food 
f>i&-Eanog Cootest 
T1AIist8r Be f.irnbo 
LIIt.e ~ Marie 
lit 11 p.m. In 
DUCTbooIre 
Ace Ventura: 
When Nature Calls 







Minority program draws prospective students 
., D", ," ..... .. . 
5e'f1!ral alIIdenb IQt cal/lhl up 
In the spirit Saturd..,. at Down.il'll 
Unlvtf1:11t center. 
Collele and hlah .chool I tU-
denll puttdp.ted In lbe elChth 
.nnllli ~Splrtt of Sucee .. ~ pro-
,r.m he ld b)'lillnorttr Student 
... Support Servleea. 
The prOiralll wu dCllaned 10 
Introduco ItudenlJ 10 .ucteSltul 
WCllem alulllniin order 10 'pro-
.(IlI! the Wllyonlt;y and 10 sot up 
• networklllll)'llCIII. 
~We'"= I hOWUII", our IChool 
t o hllh Ichoolltudonll,~ Itld 
I'h),lIl . Ol towood , d l redor of 
Iill norlt)' Student Support 
........ 
-Spirit of SUCHSS- h.1 IroWII 
Irelllendoull),ln It. et,ht 7""'. 
I he 1.ld. 
1I 0wevor . I!lend. nee ",II 
l lighlb' lo,"erthl l year. 
t..ut ),ean: Itkndance Includ· 
ell 400 blab IChool "udentl. 100 
colle", lIudenll, I2S paNI\IJ llId 
~ alUllln.!. 
(; lIewood IIld t h ll )' .. r ', 
.ttendaneil Illduded 400 eollele 
and hl&h Khool Iludentr. 12:5 PIl' 
ntliUtd:n alumni. 
"We'Ve had alumnI COllIe from 
New York, Ca liforn ia and 
.. lehllen," Ihe .. Id " I don't Pill' 
!helle people. 'rbC1 ~lIIe bcoc ..... 
of thei r eommlllllenilo tho pro-
....... 
Tore)' Ellil, • t't'U h ... n tro_ 
Sprl~e ld. Tenn., who aUended 
the pro,RIII lu t )'ur •• a hl,h 
.ehool . enlor, IIld the Prollnlll 
~ntlnuell to Improve. 
- It W.I wery . ueeeurul: he 
IIld. " It Ihould be con t inued 
benulO It II beneflcl.1 to hllh 
IChoel Ind coll~o IlUdenll. - , 
The pro,TlIII Cutured lo .. e· 
thing for bOth lIudenti Ind par· 
enll. Itaru nl wllh a pro,nm 
called "Le,lel' of Sueee .. - thll 
Introduced the .Iudantt 10 ual..cbodftopqforadUld't PIUId&Ialllc-lnlSilbkbool. 
WeIIIm't heritap. eoll., •• duulloa, and lbat II "II,........,.., to be __ 
'" found it •• I'J' hl'(_.dve,~ doeut't have to cNt 70U ItT.... rut , 7011 nee' to pl.n tor ,our 
IIld Chazldra J ohnton, alt\ldent . and .Iec, ~ .... d Jobn SQ:rder I'r'OIII MIIfe," b. IIld. It Q IlIIperUotTl 
n- Fort Culpbell H.". ScbooL LoWntIle. that)'GUIII black people rea lise 
- , had 110 Idea lIIaleo _..., "* Stlldentl .nd thalr parenti wbentbe' _em-.",*",-
c".f\l1 people bad collie fro. a.IIo Iltended • career e"po... A.Id. 
Western. - resent.l,q soweral ftelcll, ludl .. -lIIIen7 ot our ,ou", ptepl, 
Johnion IIld If ,be decider 10 Joumall,m, educ.Uon and •• ,.. ha.,. ~. ~ oI.edl-
cOllie here..be _Id teel conn· tetin&. oaib' and not accepeed the higo. 
dentlhatJbo coulll auceeecI. " It otrerod • lot, - .. Id Sb.wn I'J' 01 our people: be .lId. "We\re 
Che r i Iil il chell trom Seneca HlcD,. blah K hoollenlor ft'oaI been luccelltul evel'J'where _ 
Hilb 5ehoolln J..oubriUe IIId I he central Hilb School In Loulrrl ile. )'OU¥'M II, we're there. -
IIl1ed uel'J'on. r, Ilti tude.1 ~It .. ,. J'OU • """hand loot at c..pbellni1lo jllllior Iil.rtow 
\l(eJlern. ~lnjobntid.thl'OUlhthe~ Hallrd IIld the procra. w ... 
"r.:~ ryone w .. real nice, -.hoe oIeomeonelnvol-..ed In th~ - -.,. .. 
II ld. "They re.,II, lII.de lIIe reel Owa),no Taylor, trom DuPont "It opened ne .. dool1" and new 
Uke 1 would be .. elcOIne bere." Iillnu, ' HI&h Sdloolln Loul .... llle, opponunlll" Cor pcople,~ he 
Anthon~lIowlll, . n nlnclal II ld he Wlllllore In" retted I II laid. 
.Id counnlor ror the Studenl the prOlnm. the unlYetllt)' Quortlou rrom both lIudellu 
PlII.nd.1 .... iltallCfl dCf)lltlllenL otren.. ~ and parenU 'ftnI answered at the 
lalted wit h Plfentr Ibout the - There .hould h.ve been procram,Oatewoodllld. 
pro. Ind COli' of ftnlnclal lid , tablet (tolll the dltreront maJol'f ........ talked to • lat oIl>C'~ 
luch a. lolJIJ, ,",nll . nd .dlel.... .t WeJlem, too. - he laid. tlvo studenu that we know will be 
Ihlill. The prDlJ'.m ended with IUotI .uendl.., W~m n .. tn.r: lhe 
" II I Ihowed that there.~ 'cY' .petter lIarold FlndetlOn, Ihl said. 
Victims will get more information ~~~--~~~~ Spring Break Specials! 
• New hot(ine will let 
victims register fQ be 
110tified when a 
prisoner is to be released 
., JIIIII. 'III WII .... ' 
In D.etelllber 11191. nmpu. 
pollee Irnl\od Emert Fe"uaon 
ror ILidnlppl ... lind npl ... a , lrI 
In rront 01 "'eLe. n II I IL 110 Will 
lenteneed 10 40 yelr'llnj.U. 
..... Ith • no," nltlonl. hotline, 
umpu l pollco can n il Ind 
cned!; on hllll. 
Tho • Department of 
Cor roclion. Vlcllm . lId 
Notification 5),l tolll ,Ive, .. Ie· 
tlllli. tllW enforeelllent 'Ienele. 
and t he lIenenl public .eeola to 
Inrorml tlon .bout Inm.tol In 
, t Ile prl lOn' ... Id Dan DuulI . 
dl.llion of probllion .nd plrolo 
l upervllor. 
""'~plrole board w .. In...,.. 
Oiled III tho vl«lml' rllhUl,- ho 
.. ld • ..",11 hattlno ,Ivu the vI~ 
tlml tho opportunlly to obilin 
Informltlon on peoplo who 1111)' 
bellel ... ~Ieued orparoled,~ 
eampu. poliu Capt. !llch. rd 
Kirb),llld he like. to t eep clo.-e 
IIbl on FeraulOn, 
~We don1 hne many Celon), 
erllllll on eIImpu.'- ho IIld. 
"Th1.I, olle ,"e a""ted, ,nd .... e 
lite to ulilnd chock on him: 
The hotllne alvei the IIlIuI or 
the peffon', Clle, the ,ddTeIi 
and pbone numbe r of tho locI-
tlon where thcy are bel li' he ld. 
"We don't have many 
felony crimes on 
campus, This is one we 
a"ested and we like to 
call and check on him." 
--C-.. Rk;twd KIrta)' 
campws po/iet 
r-----------------------, 
: ~ 2WheeiDisc $10: b ~or~!r::.es OFF: 
~-----------------------~ 
I  Malntenance $10 1 I •• 1IJne.Up or Engine I 
I Diagnostic Service I 
I "..... OFF I 
I- WIIII"""DOn_ .. _J·lO-96 ...I 
-----------_.=---------, 
: .. 4 Tire Rotate $10: 
: ~.. & Balance / OFF : L ________ ~~P_;!.~.!~ _______ .J 
331 Kentucky Street 
M - Ffrom 7:30" 5 (next to wold train depot) 
7,;j()-100Sat 842-2491 or 800-895-2491 
Is it th~ Sound of·that whispery voice, or those big. inteliectual words? if your professors are putting you 
10 SIee~8viv~ with V~arin~ Don't iet fatigue get the best of you. VlVarin's· the safe 
.-~ ~:;:::~:::~~::~~;~=.~::::::~=:.~' 
r-1IdII_iIOI"'IId-. ... IOIID.I ... ""'G_ ... ~._ 
MludI5, 1996 
-
• ,.,. IJ 
Blue Angels won't be seen in Bowling Green 
• TIu Gnat America. 
Air A/frJir lias b< ... 
CDtlUied because 0/ 
S4fo!y reasI)IIS 
., .... 1111 ..... , " 
When 80wUn. Green rill · 
dentl 11ft their e,.e. to the • ..,. 
... nexl h Ll, the Nu,. Dille AII.el. 
WOII't be there. 
Antr 1II~lIIwlth the Fede,.. 
I I AvlaUolI Adllllnl'l.t1I lIon: the 
board 01 dlred.on Lbl' OVUM" 
tbe .bow uneeled Ibe Gr .. t 
Amer lUII Air An llr Feb. 10 
beellile ofllt", reaJOIU. 
Tile . how WII un~eled 
bllUll1e of ~h.nl" In Ih ll .Ir 
lhow envlronmenl Iinee the 1111 
Ihow In 111M. IIld Dan Chen)'. I 
IIItJllber of the board. 
~When )'011 hive hllh perlo,.. 
IIIlnee Jet elKraft .. part of the 
lineup of perfonaen. the ... Irll 
IOlIIe very , !riel rulei lod felv.. 
IIUOn, that ),011 bUll 10 comply 
with In order to lltllllre the mald-
mlllll amOllnl or pllbH~ • .rety ,~ 
ClIenylild. 
Slt~ for lpeetatofl, perfonn-
Students 
Explore 
• career m 
-police work 
.T ... 1. ".'1111111' Mou"ul 
80wIIIII Green tte,lun.n Cory 
UII~kner II .. the opportllnlty 10 
.pend lillie with a pollee om.er. 
He I. a aeaber oIlhe bplo,.. 
offered t.hrouIh 
Pollee 
en alld the lenerll pllbllc hll 
alwQ1l beea a pri • .". ton"". 
oItbe boud, beNld. 
AlthOUlb tIM FAA p ... IIIPllt 
toJlCU1lina tbI 'how, It w .. IIIU-
.atel1 the boud .. decltlOIl, Nld 
.. ark compn .•• ltUnl .RIII' 
er or the K"tllclQr FIlCh! Still-
Until Dlatrlet oft'Ieci. 
Tbe FAA leU Ihe Ilandlrd. 
I Dd II 10111 II the,. .... met. all 
..... abow un procftd, 
ltowever, the .Wdlrd. were 
100 hlrd 10 meet when II con, 
cenl' Vlcallqlbe lrel of paD-
ple,beuld. 
People Invol ved Ite dftap· 
polnled,Cheny uld. 
~ It WII I ver,. '1111011011.11,. 
dnlnln. Ind di m ellil d",I.lolI 
bee.lI.e we've penolllll), pl,ll' , 
10111110 Ih lt Ihln ... Ind we'va 
done a lot of .ood for Ihe tom mu· 
nh)',~ heilld. 
~ We're proud of will i we 'u 
been .ble to ICcompIlJi,. Ind w, 
JI,III hlte Ilth.1 wO'ro nol .blll to 
tontlnlle.~ 
TIIII .how, wblch be'ln ill 
1811 .1 the lIowlllll Green 
Rf'lIOftI I Airport, w .. K hedliled 
rorOrt. 1.20. 
. 0 
, , . , 
-
Til." h .. bun. 101 .ore 
deY,I •• '1I1 lad eo.". .. lolI In 
th, .... ,'-Ibe I ........ 
~I I •• de Illl11poalhle .. h .. 
.. w, WWI eonCllnMMl to be .ble 
to 111, p.artleulul,)'lbe lIJ.&l1 per- ' 
fon"AeeJeIi. 11I ... re m'Mu.~ 
benld.. 
..,.,., ...... a big 
attraction. It helped the 
air ~w jillD,.cially. 
What ki"d of show would 
it be if we could,.'t fly the 
high·per/r1rmace jets r 
-DMCher..,. 
Air Affair board WltlMber 
rormed. the board de-tlded IhII If 
II tolildn' htve III\oW wllb mill-
I II')' .Ircrlfl, II wO li ldn' t have 
one .1 .11, Cben)' 1I1d.. 
~The)' Ir, . lIeh I 1111 .!trl(· 
lion.." he IIld. ~ It helped thll II , 
. how Onlndl ll),. Wh,l tlnd or 
.how wOlild II be If we cOlildn't 
n,lfI,e b1lh-gerfGpllll0l ~f~ 
'MIe . 1I1t.1", Jet. nlled .ore 
roo. to .lIIn.,... than ... lIer. 
I"" power1ll1 plllls. 
Accordin, to FAA rellll.· 
UON. plalln .utI be kept 1$0 
r" l lwll1' fro. lpeetatofl. 
Tbe problem I. nOI with the 
.peetaton. hownu, bllt with the 
people .1 aIIlTOIIlld\nl buildlnp 
.lId , .. ldene8 •• 
"nIe botM decide. nch )'ur 
where the moner tilled will 10 
In BowlllllGroen. 
Aceordln. 10 Chll rry. Ih e 
.ore thlll $100,000 r.lled '0 
rlt h .. been I I.ell to e dlln. 
11011.1 o r l,"ll1l1on •• lIch .1 
Junior Achievemenl, Kldl 011 
the Bloet 0' Dowlln, Green .nd 
thll BII Brother . nd Siller !lrO-
Inm~ 
TllII board hid nOi ),el de-tld ' 
ed wMre the moner wOli ld hlYe 
.one thl. )'ear, Cheny IIld. 
8111' Kllmlller, ph)'Jlc.1 edIlC.· 
l ion Ind rtercillon profeuor, III 
1 1$0 "lee pre,ldenl of Ihe Ilr 
.how board. 
Kllmlller IIld be WII $O r t)' 
Ihn the .how hid to be ClnceJed. 
~ II" .Ind of IfIIt· ... rendll~ In 
_e reqI«U; ~ be "'d. 
Ttle bo.,d dOli l1'li1 plln to 
==~=~~"': Puk .... "",ened, but UIe air 
'ho ... Ito ILId VOillnd dl.,I.,.., lad tbete" DDt ___ tor 
tbe: .irel1ll't to lilt In Ind out or 
the part ut'tb', Chen)' u!d. • 
~r; .. u ,u.lI)' whl l .. e'., '9l 
here I. a ,ltuaUon where 80wl. 
1111 Green h .. ,rol1'II liP 'I'OIInd 
the .lrport.1Id lII.dllllllKh th.1 
It', JIIIl not (elilble 10 do lomf!-
IhIntllte thla. ~ he IIld. 
8c.t Wutem MOlor Inn 011 
Scolllvllle Row llled 10 hOIl.e 
the .hoW" tUff. 
"t$. C.IvI .... bell. the hotel .. 
oWller ... Id . he .11 dlllppollll-
ed thll the ' how ..... c.II«led. 
Howllver, O"ld Bennllll_ 
Oeld, the lenen l .. ltI'ler of 
II I",plon Inll on Three Spri ll" 
ROld, Itld bll bll.lne .. wOlild 
nOI.llner vel)' .. lIch fro. the 
~.nceiiliion . 
~A 101 ofpeopillwho come III 
the .bow COMe fTo .. IIIfr'Oulldllll 
cOllnlls ,"d 10 blet bome,~ he 
uld. ~ U-I nOI I bil ioll for 1,11 
Ibl. Ume of)'ur.~ 
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MEREDITH: Search in preliminary stages 
, -COIIlII. U .. , .... ' .. Ill ,.... Revle .. of the applleatlonl eeue Ihe IUlolllllle 'It.en,lonl IVIe7 .. 14 an.rb0d7 un nOIllI- "1'hat .. ould be l."lllrthue 
In4 nomlnilloni be,ln MI.eh or the elllplOJlllent perlod.~ n.Ie I penoll fa. the PMlllon. .... a .H .. llIlnlppllll thlt had 
IoUnl"lppl', Boltd ot Re" nta I, Ive,. •• 14. Iv.,. IIld the .ure.b I, In the Hit .omtone know. at .0111.. aU Ihe qualln ullon" . nd he 
. ubeomm lttee tor the. nlreh, The lime l'rIme would nt In prellmlnll'y'UI,N. bod), In pl rtl eul l ' thill he)' ulJle out with the rI,ht ereden-
.. Id the.d u lli for .... eone with the notineillon pollC), In " We'Ve rull)' not done all¥' would "collllnend to r t hat 11111," he IIld. - BUI eerll lnl, 
by J ln. I, 11191. but the,. would "'eredllh·. eonln«. It he were Ihln, 10 .peak of,~ he 1114 . pOllllon, we wou ld l i t them to It', open to aruobod,)l and eve".-
Uke 10 h.ve the po. lUon mled to app l, and be eheltn to. the ~We'yelu.topenedthelta~h.~ .ublllll than nalll,. to u.," he bocI)'. ~ 
loon... po.ltlon. Theplnlculanot"'eredllh', IIld. Ive), IIld he hi . I 10 1 o r 
" We would like , It It aLi pOI. 1111 contnd 1II IeI Ihll he . nOllllnlllon Ire eonndenllll , "'e,edlth·. llel to MIIIII. lppl re. ped for Mered ith. 
,Ibl" \ 0 hlye ,omebod)' hired IIIUl t, throu8 h " wrlUen notlnu· uld 10 ili a,. not h. lp him ,et the poll- " Re 'l an OUllllndln, p. r . 
by the ,nd of the l ummer," he " llon ,~ let the Board or R"enll lio n If he Ippllel for II , Ivey .. n,~ ,he .. Id. -lie'. a . uper ,u)' . 
.. Id. know br Jul, nr he "dill"" to uld. but It lII!&ht be nlca. Re ""ib' I, lOP noteh.~ 
ABORTIO·N: Some say 
wait insults women 
II Oppo$elJ to Ihe Z4-bour .... 11l ... 
period ... 11 I ny other bill Ihll 
would """,,1o:labon.lon. 
SUte Ite p. Kltie Stine, R·FQrt 
Tha lli". who l ponlored Roult 
BUI 362, .. Id the bill would 
. ensure thl! wOlllen re~el"e III 
the rldl. 
" I bell",c th" when I womln 
fully underU ... d. whll .he I. 
dolnl. I he won'l 
hne 10 Ibo.tion. o r t e.e p Ihe 
child ,Itherone," fhe uld. 
The blJl will) en, ure Ih.t 
wOIII,n i n! Iware or all 1.ln.ble 
resou~ 1M OptiOlll, Torluld. 
· Uke anythll\l el.e 10 life. If 
you Ihoot from Ihe hlp, you 're 
Il&eb' 10 ml'" I bid deo:bloa. and 
thl. It one 11111 I. I IIr_r-death 
deo:IIIOlI, ~ Ihe Illd. "Thlt'l how 
Imponlnllt I .. ~ 
do il, " .he Ald. 
. Kl'-lb' IIl nc~t 
.. Id Ihe , oyern-
lIIent . houldn ' t 
male I worn In 
wall 
1hti bill wo uld he lp )'oun, 
WOllien In col -
le,e, Tori Mid. 
--
- You 're nOI 
,oIf11 to Itop col-
lece people f'rom 
hlvln, lex, but 
you u n help 
Ihelll wllh ,ood, 
hone. llntonna-
lion," ue uld.. 
·Once 
.In 1l1li2 the .... " re 1.11 
mlliloo lbotUoIu Ia the 
United Staicll. 
• £a.eb,... DOUi.I three 
out 01100 _n aaed Ill-
44 bl't'1 ... abonloG. 
• 'ftIe .bonion nle -
the oUllbe r or aboniOlll 
per 1,000 _en qed Ill-
44_le 1m w .. 22 pe .... 
em!; Ia lliIIlI2 It w&II 2CI 
.. ~ ... 
C 
, I 
thin ~ peffent of women who 181 
lbonlOlll I~ underlhe. of~ 
Inelu dlnl 23 percenl who I re 




. houlll be IIIlde by Individual. 
and not b)' the ,O\'el'lUllenl " 
_ServIce 
_neutral 
Accoolln, lO Kentuek11t111lt 
10) Ufl'. 4.008 Ibonlo ... " 'e ro pc.... The Stude nt llca lth Senolee 
rormed tor women between the I .. d We llnen Cente, doCi not 
Igfl or 18 I nd 24 in the II I " In LIte. I Llnce on lbenlGn, Uead 
11193. Nul'H Beth Rush IIld. 
Beth WII, on. di reetor o t Ihe Whtn. P~111C)' tell II posl· 
.... prod uctive freedom project (or tl,~. the health Jervke alVei the 
Ihe Amerle.n ClyU I.Ibertlel woman l Ust o/'h. tOplloni. 
Union or Kentucky , u ld Ihe Student lIel lth I nd Wellne" 
voup OPIlOJeI the bill.. doel noi live I dvl ce. Itu. h II ld. 
" What the bm II rei lly lboul 1I0wever, If th , nudenl wlnta 
II mltln,lt . o dltnc ult that ~nlellna.I.heI'."Lllk toallYof 
phyaldlnl , OU ld have 10 ,0 out the nuna (N' doctoR. 
ofbuslnen: I he IIld.·It U-hour Louln llle and Lexlflllon Ire 
",II I. I n Insull to WOIIl.n.II • ..,.. the only two dUe. In Kentueil;y 
Ihat wome n l ren 'l upa ble or thltolferlbon\Onltrvk e .. .... 
m. t l n, I n Informed do"lIon . MirY Cordon. a ",hleted 
Tbe-2 .. hour Wilt il just aCother oune It tbe Wom e n', lleallh 
I It •• pl to lllike .bortion Inu· SCf1IlcCI or lAull yllle, .. Id Ihe 
C'eII~ble 10 women. ~ wa"""perlod II unnt«IAry. 
Stlte sen. Ellubelh Tori, ft- ~ltll at ou r pillen .. are nen 
Itadd lrr. I, Iponlorln, Senlte I nd ti l ked 10 one-on·one,~ I h ~ 
Dillin ' II ld . "f'ro«dur,. and cOlllpllu-
"ThlJ bill I. 1 0 Impor tln t tiOM I~ upillned.. At....,. tillie, 
beuule whll It dou .1I0w II they a,. allO'l'ed to ehanae their 
Informltion, lueh al plmphlC!lf, mln4r. Ir~ hellLlnI, ... UJ\Io 
~1I~ tobectveato aciricw aU)' lend Ibelll hom, I nd te ll 







~ \I~ 'l'RE RAMADA INN) 
Wants YOU tolmow a REAL 
PARTY, with REAL DjUNKS, 
with RE}I\L BARTENQERS, 
.with rmAt 'LM! IJPj'Mt;1£IC'''· 
in a REAL BAR, with a REAL 
DANCE FLOOR and 
NO Ur\E AT THE ]OH0J ~ ~ ~ 
No Barn Atmosphere, No 
Karaoke; No Running Out of 
Beer or Liquor, Park Close, Use 
our Alert Cabs. 
• Always Mystery Shots GOlng!! 
. ($2.00 Rattlesnakes From 9 to 11 . m.) 
-Darts . 
IIYOll'll win $50 if you're the 5(1' peron in the door 
Free Tanning Sessions (&lhann Mama or Hot Spot) 





to attend convention 
SludenUl with I plulon for 
pollll ~" will hue I ~hlnu to 
rub eibowl with 10lile o f Ihe 
IDljor pl.,...n thil flU. 
Six ItudenUl will IUend the 
-.Republlu ... NIUooal Convention 
In Sin DlelO AUlun 4· UI. 10V' 
ernment Anoelate Profellor 
Si undra Anlre)' Ald. • 
Bowllnl ' Cnen fruhlllin 
Xalila Clchowlchl .ald mIl hOpeI 
to 10 to the con~eaUon. 
- I'm l'IIr)' exci led." Ihe '1Id. 
"Ijust hope I eln afford It.-
The two·week prOlrllll .... 111 
COi l .tudenUl 'I,au to attend, 
and Inolher $$:iO for boardln. 
Ind inMpomtion COIW. 
Stlidenu wlUaUend IIIlIdnan 
and wo rk. bop. and IDee:1 the 
pntlldmUalnoalnee., 
"Ttle7 will be lIIeell .... with 
\ 
the undldlllll." Ardre7 illd," 
Till. II the bilieit ennt Ihlt 
blppeM poIlUu'''', 10 llU'bocIy 
who .. an7b047 II ,01", the be 
.. ~. 
Tbe DeIDO(lIl1e cOIIVIIlltion 
will be Alilult 11-30. whlcb II 
arter flU dnles ltart, .0 mOlt 
Rudenu In! pla.ull", to IUend 
• News briefs 
• ___ eeI 
on_a 
Clmpu •• pollu Irrelled I 
Weatern I tudent earl7 SUlld.7 
.. oml.., .1>(1 ehatted hllD with 
Indet-I!nt IllpolIUn! and Ileohol 
IntulClUon, 
Accordl nl to the pollc l! 
.. rl!port. ofncen IIW Ben 
It Xlrkb7. S30 t;.. 1~ St., ,(,uullq 
down BI. Red WI)' wearill' 
nOlhi ... but bead •• I red robe 
Ind lennll Ihoa. 
Kirkby, I IOphomotll from 
Kim .. Mid .. , wu d .... nk wben he 
c_mllled Ihe leI, the report 
ltated. 
lie WII relelled the lillie 
t.!1~ frOIll Ihe Wlr ren Count)' 
IhllonlllU on I .no c llh 
""'. 
Amnesty for llcen .. 
plate'. return 
,",e IlfIlvenll7l1 otTer!", 
•• nesl)' for llU'ODII who Don 
the loulloa of the nnlolncill 
Werum IIcen, e piaU!. 
'nIe pllte. wJ!.leb belonp 10 
PruldeDt ,",omlllhredith 
Ind beln the Western 11UI/in11 
. nd the lJulilbe r " 0001 ," WII 
stolen 10llletime bet .... een "' eb. 
Ie Ind n . 
Unlvenll7 Rel.Uons Director 
F'red He.ulet JIld IlU'lIIIe with 
Inf __ don abo\ltthe pllU! 
Jllou ld ull Unlvf:nll7 
Relltlona. No qllelUonJI will be 
liked. .nd no one will be pro .. 
euted for the theft. be Ald. 
HlllUle)' IIIld!be pl.1U! clllDOl 
be re-ltaued, 
Unl'tlSll)r Attomet Deborah 
WIUdIWl Aid ruuoUIII!be pllU! II 
I federal otreDH, Ind Itthe 
police nnd the pille In IOC~ 
one's poa6IIIOII, thet will be 
PfOlllC"llted. ' 






'nlll&W' __ .... 1a ~ 
wu __ "JOI&I1IA1bt oIl1M1 
YIIIJ"" _lIMI bllbicQ l AW"-
• ~"- ADoclalloo 
fOIn'IIIItI_lMt ~ III 
'_I .... 
IteUr COftnI spofU _1Dd 
baMbaU rw tbe Benld,. 
the Republlcln eonv~nllon, .he H'. Durl", Ihe pro.rllll , Ardrer 
1.ld Jtudenu can let Intel1Ulblps 
with the medii. VlrlOWl Inlen!d. 
ltOU~ Ind th_ polLtial pantea, 
Ineludln. c;..Spln , USA THI)" 
del_IIUOn, .nd n.Uonll eOIll ' 
IIIltt'l!'t lIIell'lbol"l. 
"Studentll will be lulJned to 
lelualL~ work with the det-Illon-
mlkln. moven Ind .hlken II 
Ihl con'eation." Ihe 1.ld. - We 
took ttudeollto the convention 
In ._ and we wort<ed with I II 
the clndLdlle • • nd the In tered. 
IrO\lp,. In f.ct. we he lped pili 
lOIet.ber the cooventlon.-
"I,neld ' rubralll Lellh 
Ann Sun IIld the c·, nYentlon 
will help her I ... h '. uree r 
declaloo. 
-I 'm Inlerelled In POlltlcs,-
Ihe Ald. -ADd tbilibouid Ib_ 
lome Ii.bt on wblt I wlnt to 
do.-
;'MIe dtldllne to 111M up was 
POIlPOned IIntll lUlle 1 to 
h&cl'tUll the Allaber of pantel· 
paDtl. MJI mJlIIIl CI..II ItlHd. 
Off track: "the "'" of """" "'''''''' 8ft""""', J_ 0."", """"""" 
te.t. on the tratIt at Smith Sladlum. The tracIc team', flrIt meet I, Man:h 23 at FIorIGa S\8le 
In Tallahassee, Re. _ 
Abou t 400 lIudenli ftom 
th~O\It the nllion wlll.lke 
the uip, A~ IIld. Start packing, There ~re only 13 more days until Sprilf/f Break. 
, 
HEY! You could win a camera from 
Student Telephone Services! 
Q: How do { ,Qualify? 
A: Simply use your code to make long 
distance calls in F,ebruary or March and 
you will automatical y be entered in the , 
drawing!! 
7~"III'1 III'!/" 
_\. .... t1 l d' :1 l 
~lll'll ,Ill ,i\ ,; 
,\j.lh/I /1, 
jWf ill lilli, I, 
"[ )J' [ \' '['J'[' \1',,' 
" \ , (I ) \ :, '-, 
If you do not have a code, get one today at 129 
Downing University Center 745-5466 
. ' What if there . 
was a campany i~~ 
Kentucky 
~ cauld prevenl: this? 
A. compotry that would pay you more than $900 a monl~ /0 learn a n,w skill, 
and allow you to do it during lhe sum~r, You will earn accredited college 
J hours. durinA training. and·upon completion. receive an additioMl $190 a 
v mon/hlor college. During 1M selwol year. you. could work part-111M (OM 
weekend a month) and tarn S110-140. Your work with the company would 
be p roviding an invaluable community and national service and in 20 yeus 
you can retir.e, 
Well. believe it or not, there is just such an organiWlion in uislenu and wt' 
have mort than 50 localions thrOUShout lhe state, We're looking for dedictJIed 
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Electronic mail now 'required for some classes 
, Stude nil In C"lIndu 
Pinnick', ph llolOph, cl'lIeI 
~.r. lurprbed 10 b"l"lb.a In 
addilion 10 luml ... aboullO&l~ 
th", would MY1I 10 I .. m bow 10 
life elKlrOnle ... IL 
"A ,ood portloo lolllall, 
re,atd wi th horror the lid thai 
Ih" ne ,Dine 10 hava 10 Inlo-
,ula wllh lerhnoloU'," .. Id 
J"hUlIrk. phllOfoph,J I nd rellclC!." 
1 .. llll nl profeuor. 
SOwllnlOreea rre.hIun BI'J'I.P 
IiIIOrTbon IIld bot was ronee"," 
when he lu med Pinnlct wou ld 
be .... "" •• IU III bot r d--. 
~None ofllle teldle" • ..,. bad 
uled II u.cepl In eolllpu ler Id. 
ence," he IIld. "1t didn't both.r 
.. e, bftIUH . w:ed II bot(ore and 
I . .. lIlIIlIIuwlth It" 
. Plnnlct IIld Iludenb IH. 10 
e.uoy coollaunlcillna .11 .111111 
onea III"" learulo w:a tha tech-
nolOO'. 
Pinnick h .. uled ,.111 111 In 
h e r c llun Iinca COIIIIIII 10 
We.tem In lbe (I ii o( l in Ind 
IIld Ihere hll ~been I poilU .. 
noilll I .. Ont Iludenll: durtnctha 
1111 three yun. but thlt 11' partly 
Take Kaplan 
and get a 
higher score ••• 
... or your 
money backl' 
We have the greal18L'Chers 
and powerlullest-laldnv 
strategies you need • 
.... higher""""" 




"010<_ .. __ ..... _ 
_  .... CoiI ... _ 
Complete Auto Repair 
Foreign &: Domestic 
OIL 
CHANCE 
bonUM .Ndenll are not b .. rllII 
abOll1 t llil teehnolDO ror the 
nmu. •. ~ 
Rnn 80),er, • JUDlor lro .. 
Zwanll' lII l, Ind .. IIld be .... 
ILDbapP7 wbeo h. found out b. 
_oll id b ... to ......... U 10 
f'lIultd:'I nIUnM. 
~I doa't thlok It .bould be • 
neeaNfJ _poneDt oItbe'elul 
fUl l_it .. oil eo.putet Iclen« 
Allture.~ be A ld. 
B07U Aid hit body It t no\l&h. 
"I bIn. compullr or III, 
owo," h' IIld. polnlln,lo 1111 
h •• d. "And II b .. It" printer 
r l,ht hI" ," lndlcalln. hi . 
.~"-
"And I' 'Olll.onl "'Inti to 
co.mlUllcate with . .. thIot' i the 
_IJ' to do IL" 
Bill Boyer old·t ' ... ,DOd to 
be upo&ed to compliten. 
"I'll ,dlllll that It'. beUer to 
bIte 10.1 tllow'ed,. ,boul 
• Olllethlq tllin to nOI hIve I'U' 
knowled,. 11101111'11111.- he 
plL 
80_1In.c CI'ffIl Junior Roben 
Neldlllller ti n betn required b, 
h ll profenon 10 lUI ._111.11 In 
the dannKIIII, bul .. 14 II Iin't I 
bLed .. !. 
"M, 1I.1b' doelo't .rtl. let-
tan aQ)'IIwa," Neldltnpr IIld. 
"WaJIaII ... att" 
He .ald be eoJoYI u,ln, a -
.ali and ..w..._ore pro(eoon 
would _It .. a tueblJlc tool. • 
"11Ie only thllll .. allll an do 
II Idd 10 the (<<_110 e.pert· 
ecce,· Neldllllle, .. Id . 
PinAlck liread thlt II would 
add 10 I "udenl', edueallOll. 
"It _ Id bot I travea:t rOt nu-
denb 10 cnduale, ,I •• lbe lech-
nolOQ be~, wllbouj th, kno wl. 
edge orbow to .... It· . h ... Id . 
( 
, 
, V.I.rle HI, tlol , loeioioo 
and .athropolOlJ InatnIdor, hN 
allO u •• d •• •• 11 III her dl .. · 
rOOIll .Inee CO;11It 10 W .. tem 
lut _1!Iter. , 
Sbe bu • III"IP'OUP (o r .. d! 
or ~er cl ..... 'Ind 1110 dl,_ 
arllNlu d ud;r·pldu and othet 
.. aerta1l tbrGu&b .... '1. 
"One I"UIc:. • do llIJ, 11 to ort-
.ot people wllb co.put,"," 
HI, tlll' .. Id. "Slude nb Ibould 
I'MI COIIItorllbie wlth co.putan.. 
She IIld her Illidenb CID loe 
011 and lelm plnlye" by reid-
Inclbe e .. ".ble IIIr_.llon, or 
the, un ut qU"UOIII .nd be 
1II0~ .ctt .. leanwiw. 
Chari" ADdenoll .... lttelll 
rice pruldellt ror P10anee Illd 
Adllllnirtration, IIld WastenI II 
1II0ri.nl with new tachoolOl)' . 
ThirtY-lillie orWellem '. 44 
bulldll\ll.re networked , 1I1lt1.., 
.boul 1.000 (.culb' aDd starr, he 
IIld. 
"U I. ,n e.lTellle" 1I1lI1')'1.., 
lillie 10 be ber. elld . know ' 
We netn I. clear;!, o De or tbe 
leaden 10 prorid lna net.wort1n.c 
caplbUllles 10 hcull:/' lad staff,· 
Aadenollllid. 
Arcordl", 10 Curti. Wlll llall, 
VIIS.,.... .~, there era 
.boW D,OOO thldlllb: Who h..-e e-
lIIene«OWIII throuih the VAX 
-, 
PiDDlct •• Id thl. I&cbootlll)' 
"lint 0IIb' IIIdll dudlall lIIore 
.Irkatebl., but .Iudloll bl.,. 
cOIII •• lllad .Ileuln" that I-
..II balpedtIMlrtnd. .... 
Mort'bOll .. Id co_WllraUlIt 
with tIM world I. aa .nlllll.le or 
leamillllo .... "lIIalt 
" I Ihilit It belped • 101 or 
people becaull th e, hive 
tnelld. It olb. r clllle,el," he 
.. Id . " Be(or. Ihll e1IU, Ihey 
bed lIe •• r u .. d It berore IIId 
the, call eo •• unlnte Wl lh 
!belr triellu 1I0W." 
WIllIa.a, .. Id UU"lbidenl can 
Opall a VAX I ceounl "Ith 11bi· 
denllD. 
Aft7 or the .Iudant a •• bt.nb 
can opeo III account ror IIU· 
d enll In Selenca Ind 
Teehnoioo HIli , RIIOII 22ll1r 
ROOIII Uo. 
WII\lI., .. Id Ihe lIudenl 
Iabl 1111 e •• p u, ICC ... VAX 
Iccouon, el do .odelll i "'" .. 
computen. 
!?ecausel today is 1_ 
< 
mystery m~~t day. 
-
, 
__ wu __ _ 
, 
It'Se'Ver~ 
you want to hi! 
\ 
. Broken DIIII"JaA!a ... e Ica ••• a 
• 
Durtnc the poat.pme 
press conference, 
Coaoh Mati Kllcul!cn 
nelds questions from 
reporters. 
DI,u S/QIIJJri/lltrTlU 
After the HlIItoppers' lost In the querterl1nals of/the Teey Sun Belt Conference Toumament on Saturday In UWe Rock, Ark. , louisville sophomore cheer-
leader Stacey Coy walches 8S senior guard John Mathews hugs Bowllog Green senior cheerleader Missy Gravlss. 
, 
, . 
NnIof I!*d .... DM,. ::::;:f~~~~~ 
western lDulslana senior guard lanier. 
Senior fUMl/ forward Chr1s Robinson leaves Barton 
Coliseum after tOO HilitoppefS'loss. 
U'M'LE ROCK. Ark.-
Pop Thornton thoutht he 
had len hi' melDoriel or 
Robt.rt E. Lee Hllh School 
behind wilen he .... du.t!:d 
In 1992. but he wu reminded 
otthcm on Saturd..,.. 
~ I think thll" onl! or 
thOle ,lmell'U never gel 
avcor, lite the lta le t h .mpl-
onl hlp III'''' In high .chool [ 
lolt, M the senior cenler II ld. 
M) W" pllll'lng "II""" the 
ume people. RCllnlld Poole 
and Chrll Mlnuel. The Iec-
ond year, ... ·c came back and 
won Itale, 10 I feel pretty 
b. d ltaln, to 5Glll e -.;.pho-
morea, lO me ~ thai I (eel 
.. e IhOliid hne beatcn.~ 
Thl! alton RGu&e. LII .. 
nilivellid S!tulllay'J 98-904 
lou 10 SOllthl"ectem 
• L/)ul , ll na In the quanetfl · . 
nils o(the.T(;BY Sun Bell 
Conference Tourn.ment· .... 
Just another eumple or lhe • 
HlIItoppe ... • problemL 
Mil'. been Uke thl all 
nuon. We never PUI telml 
. ... ay when .. e . hould 've." he 
n Ed. "Nlnl! out of 10 confer· 
ence IlmH we lOll. we were 
up al halRime. and WI! dldn 't 
s •• D I •••• , ..... 1 T 
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Pitcher leads Tops to second win over Herd 
., ••• , .... d" 
CII. ' lIIoh, hUI and cheese 
'1'11 jlUl • few n.Dle. auoc:i~ted 
with a pitcher'. flltb.lI. 
Wh. tever people w.nl to nit 
the pil ll ' " We ll ern fre.hm.n 
Steve Slemle h .. thrown It well 
lhe lilt Iwo IllIIea he hill been on 
Ihe "'OUM, 
...... Deaplte le lllpenlu.(!I 1110 the 
low 301 Sund.,. Ihe .on ·.poken 
rI.I.hI¥ Q.O, 3.00 eamed run .ver-
. 'Iel threw Rve' , hulout Innlll&l, 
Itntck oul thm.1td IUowed Rve 
hila en route to • 22·6 Well ern 
win ... I ... t N,"h,IT (I"). 
- Eury 111011011101 1 h .d to lOll 
JISt to IlIJ' I_ e. I h.d Ill)' IWUI· 
. blrt Ind III' Jacket on , lilY 
,leevH .nd two T .• hl rtl.~ IIld 
Stc", le. who hll Ihrown 14 con· 
.ec lltJ ~e . hlliout Innlnl' . nd 
.LLow~ JW:l l lx hlta, 
~ I didn 't think II\)' r .. lb. 1I war 
~p 10 tIf •• I dldn'l fee l lite I WI. 
th rowl nl n tre lllcl, h. rd tod.,. 
bllt I fdt like I hLt III, IpoU,-
Wu tern dropped S.lu.dl)' ·, 
(jul "1111' of Ihe Ihree-,llIIe 
.eri es 12--4 . nd won the "_nd a-
.5, II WII the Toppe .. · Rm hOllle 
afries.1 NidI I)t,nea Pield. 
We. le r n co , c h JOfl MII •• le 
lI id Slelll le le i Ihe lone (o , 
Sund~)'·. thlrd· . .. le win 1I.lnsl 
lhe TI.underifti ll erd. 
Stc mle dldn ' t .Ilow I hLt In 
th .. lOP' ''' Ihe nr l t , . nd lhe 
ltiLLtoPIlt' III4-.5) Ifo.-.:d tour runl 
In thc botlQ.m h. lf otlhe Inn ing. 
"We . cl u. I1 , I larled with 3 
1,I Ir he r 110111011 ou l and 13k ln l 
. h' IlIe In Ih.., "I'$llnnlnll, and he 
~!l\'e u, an opPOM unl1)' 10 cOllie 
In and I COI'1l four .nd be up 4-0," 
Murr ie IIld, ~ lI e hll r u ll , 
p.oven Ul al he un 10 oul Ihere 
.nd lake eh.ize of . tall l'IIIe..-
Stem Ie .ot ex ira run IUppoM 
In the rOllrth Inllln, . Wellern 
l enl 14 b.tte ri to t he pille Ind ' 
IC'Om 10 rul\l, 
~nlo. nlll haolemln Shannon 
_ YeKen1Le. woo'niled hi, baWIII 
.~l'1Ile to.222. waf 2-3 with 1"-0 
dOlib le- 10 Ihe tounh lod hid 
I}n NIl' bi lWOd III. He flnlslled 
the In.ernoon 1-4 with . walt: 
Junio r tl'ht n e lde t Nl ke 
SOpko (.3:10) WII'" ", IUl lwo .In· 
l lel • • dOllble, • Iwo-run home 
NIIlnd nO'(! RHt. 
The Thunde.lq Herd ICOred 
nfe run. In Ihe .ll.th nd one In 
the elahth. 
III l lIha li pltchel'1l .1I0wed 35 
runl ill th ree-lillie leri". 
- I'. JII" pllJ'lfti the h.nd I~ 
been dult ,~ 1I1e1 nnt·,u r 
hlrid W,'ttNHUDJd 
En route to a 22-6 Topper win. junior infielder Dan Grice slides safety ~st Marshall junior catcher nm Frantz durl~'s pme, 
1oI 1 ' l hlll cOlch Cn l. Anlu. h. u n'! eapect 10 come 0111 .nd wi n Hlillopper Junior rllh l· hln· 10 , 1 Iwo·l\lI llhl . nd relu.n 
- We ' r e . till 1'7lnlto ,et ou r · Iwo limn aner lolin, I I.me der Joe PelllleM~U ·2.IU19 ERA> l e,'en ltaMen to Ilea .. Ihll nn· 
Iclye. n llbillhed.,.nd orienled __ benu, el l·. loIlIh I040." took lhe 101linU he lin up Ilhed 2J·la_1 1111 lellon, 
with I IIIl nd l eI or wlnnln, Ind F r n hm .n pllther J Olh ,ewell "'Ill on , I .. hila In Iwo . nd Tenn ulf!e Tech bUI 
competl""" Inllud or lUll belnl Nohln~ (I. I. 4.38 ERA) plUhf!d Il3lnnlnp of wol'll. Va nd erbili . I tClm Welle rn 
hpPylobeon.colle,oprOlnm nvelnnllll'lnd.tlowed n .-enuw . Sonlo. l e n n olde r Ch . d fI«. Ap.1I 3,4-1 1111 wnk. 
And phil/Ina: Dlvilion I blleba Ll ,- on tour hili In Sllurd.)". N win, Chab.l. <.320) wal;l:-3 .nd rfe.h./ ~ If ,ou ,0 oullhel'1l Ind 'OU 
HflttOppen. win on. Junior cllcher E r lclr RO~I man outfl e idor Mike Wa i ne r don', pi» Ihe Ilme,lhey'1I bUI 
10M one Satur.)' I ( ,~) was 3-3 wit h a double .nd (.2:10) WII2--4 wlttl I double, ,ou," Murrie II ld of Tennellee 
II!nJof pilchu /olltneld er C,J , HllltoppM'a to fee. T«h, -It we 10 out the re and do 
The Hlilloppera dropped 
SlIlIrd.)". nr, 1 ,' 111 0 12 ... . bUI 
rebounded to win Ihe JfCO nd » 
-nIt nrst l ime In Ihe 1II0m· 
Inl . we ' r e not moti wa led, no\ 
read, to pll)'. ~ MeXenlle IIld. 
- We Jull ,can'l do Ihll Ind we 
... it ln ('461) "" 1·3 with. T .......... Tech Ihe th i n,., IUlboolr bllebl ll , 
double. III l kl n,the .outlne pl." don'l 
Mallhall l opholllon pllche, Wef lern will try . nd conlin· wl lk al\)'olloe and try to adn nee 
J .ft , Walt l 11 - 11 threw ellht lie IlIlwo-l.llle wlnnl ftl ,trel lr I fe w runnen a nd like .dvlllo· 
In nln,_ SlI lI rd., a nd a llowed . t 2:30 p .• , 101ll0rrow II I"e of the Ico.h •• opporlunl . 
IWO run . on nn n hil i In Tenneuee Tech. Uer. th e n WI 'VO 101 I ,.ClI 
Mlnh. II ', 12-4 win, The Coldfll E.,lel <1-11 haye opponunll,J for I wilL ~ 
don't let friends drive 
public service announcement frqm Public Safety and the 
Cajuns' three-pointers 
send Tops home early 
., "..... .. ... .. I .. , .. . 1 0 doD to Uep e«ort IUtI iA pneo tlIelall_ ........ 
t.le.I.-t _Ii: tor.aartl..q.pob: - FT .. u •• I, .. &futout-dd, 
LI'M'LE ROCK. Ar ll:. a., "'" lIelped u.. HlIItoppen .booc.r. ud _ell told •• JIIIt 
SouU!weatenl Lelld.lau', Ollt- totbeirbeRoffUal"llalfotU. to pia, ,ood cl,t,a .. 011 bl • 
• ,_ dIootlDt aadea-bo _ 01 __ ud f_1IJa to elfin. ~ .... IMI 
01, SIUI .,It cc.t, ... _', lee- IllltuUIII. e.llaned bUItl, IIU~ .. Id. ~A1 tIM beltlUllq. b, 1I.1t. 
~~d""" lueb.1 'Inertlollla"d dlriAl bll.bot, lad aft., tII.-t, J .. Iel 
"''rill R'llo' C'JUIU ""12) .ft.,r 100 •• b,UI durio, tbo.. bl ." .. ' , lola. '0 lCOU an, 
•• 41, III tbrw-poLDte", to olUt pnlctlh •. SentlN' pard MltllHI 80r . 1II,,,.polnlln. Wb,n bl 
Wutern ... H 10 tile "COlut P'ullu. JUillor ror" f el TOIU' did drlfe. bl ,Itblt IUnled°Ua 
rouad or til, 1'CBY Slia a,1t • L,nn, trull.an IUlrd 1tJ1, ball O'+'lr or alned th, POL· 
ConJ"tllu Toun,.,"\ Cbap."a, JUilior ,uard Bud mlln IlAIaMd 1M JUt .... 
SllturdQ In Utile Rock, Ark. 0"'1,,1 Ilid TborntOIl nabhed ofhlt c.re. wltb 10 pot .... 0Il3-
n.. CejUIU .hot SG peruat hl.h .. t .nd .. en! the .Uflln • • of-lO Jhoottaa' la Jwt 25 .lnutel 
rro.. behlDd dr.. tJarM.POlnt are n..... otpt.,. 
tor the .... acelnat. Hilltoppel' lAd '17 lb. pl&J' ot n.OIJlIOCl Senl llr Chril ,0hI0IOIl, .. ho 
lei. that_. LII&o &be toI:UeII ..... ae .. ed to lb. AUoSua B.1t 
,Uowlnl_It:U pen:eIIt. te •• , h.lped Wlloc:t • ft.n II. 




OJT-"~JI,I'" L-."-__ ".... .... "". . 
Welt.m (l3-14) nallh.d ItII --Ic-r ..... was .. 1m I lhrfe.polater 0( blt'own, n~=);;;;;;;;;;;~~_~;;;i 
nnt IOII.M_ Ilnee ,.... ~I.-t .. I. ."A but the I'onnrdJ'uanl .... hu· 
Mit .... ., fault CIa I coupl. uta we gau, ",em wv 1111 tro\Ible on d,tlllll ble&1J.I. 
01 the QPIII ~. eo.cb tbtt maNY nbov1Uls. 'Ill" of, ..,nllled left 1IItl.. &DC! the 
KUeulIIllHI4. "We ...... m&dI- lticAed OMr butts 011 tilt tourib rou' b, plek.4 up .. lth 
1111 dd.n .... To tbelr credit, 'HI .... llnlQl. 
\ ther taoeted t be. dO .. D. We o/fttuiVt boards, and " II .... hnd, beelull I 
1tholllhl that wu MIIHlhlIII thai that's betIC tilt IDh 0/ our eouldn\do the thlnp I' .. used to 
"If 10lbiiO be ..... tN .. at .. I. ',aL .I. A_" dolDI, aDd I 101 trUituted," 
theirs." ",ret games WI", 1IJPn. Robl_ H id. 
Rebouodln ..... 1IIIn la -1IaItt ....... WI thlO t .. o .Inutel 1,ater, 
oUleo.e Indlealof.. WIl!SUnl .. A ... .d._U ........ L RoblnlOo picked up bl l nnh 
South .. lltem .. 011 tho b.ttle of' ~wu wo."" roul b), ruoilial over Cljua 
the hoardl 4140. The tea.1 lopbolllore ror ... d Re,lnald 
were lbout efta 10 tbo nnt ba~ Poole. 
but Ibe C.julII oulrebounded Ind DI"lne. Ibe Hlllioppeu lie nnl'he'~'. :"'':'~~~~'J~~~_1I 
Wmem:z&.n la the lftOod. bepn I nul thlll'l!llulted In I U. Ind ju.t one 
"Tbe ke, thlnl .... tblt.e 'l.dw'lI~ II halft.lme. ulll olpllY. 
pve Lbelll too m.!U' rebouads." Ttle Hllltoppen went on I 11· ·Chrla Roblaloa I .. de • tet-
1475 Kentucky SI 
782-5429 
Deliver 




Served with Egg Roll, Daily Soup, Fried Rice 
Kl1cuUm HId. '"tbe)o kicked OW' 8 nul and tool!: their Ia"", lead rtn~ .0Ye to Ihe bllket end 
bUIU on tile otTeod"e bOirdl, al88-Aeartr In the seeond. ReUle Poole fteppe4 up a nd 
.ad lhat' l beea the lale of our ~Wbea .. e h.4 Ihe lead, 1 made a leniftc derenal .... pi.,," ~=====::=~~~~ 
IhreepmeawlIhLbem." dl4n 'l rul l)' fee l comfort.ble. Cajun co~ch ",rly Fletcher . 
In Ole Western .. Ia I"e b. 18, be~.un I knew with the Ihree- laid. . 
the Toppen dtlMlaed the c.JWlI polat Ihooten Ihe), hIVe. Iny· " li e WII obdoull)' Injured, 
52-3$ oll ibe boanl .. but til the th lnl could happen,~ Thornton lad .. e were weI)' tortun.le that 
Feb. 10 louin t..ar."ett.e.1..L, Lbe 1I1d. he wllinjureel. H. II 011. otth. 
CaJulll.oa37~. " I kne .. 10lll elhl.., like thai bell i o lfe",lwe rebollnde ... la the 
We-urn he ld a u.m Ihlt wou ld hlpp. n It w. JUII 101 I teque Ind olwloulLy II .ffeded 
Iwer"ed 11 ',leall per "IIIe 10 lea4 'lid reined. We jUll didn't hla elfeclhtaelll." 
(!all .1. Ind rorced 11 Cljua pul them 1 .. 1l' .... hen .. e I houl4 With Roblnaon lane, Mlauel 
l\UftO'fe .... Wei"'" h.d 20 aaPt. ha_" ' .coreel 10 01 the C.JUII.· lilt 20 
M d,JJ.lumovw.. ' I' ''~ '''' ''.'' KUcuttelllold h.I. plll,)'Bllhil pol ... lie eM.o UP .. Ith 24.'~ 
The Ihree·polill b"rale CajunlOphomoretorw.nlKllwln ' When Chrla (ouled, oul. I 
11 011 111 I tt., the Hilitoppen Price eou ldn't detend 1'I:IomlOn hUlled hlni oa the .ld~lLn~ and 
Jumped 0111 to In earb' 1-3 Id ... 11- with 10 mlauler 10 10, hullh~ • • Id • ... 're lonnl let th l, one 
IIIe. Cajun Junior I\l&rd Coal.,. Hllltoppe" 101 the bill to hi .. tor you,' bul .e couldll't.· uld 
Verdpn hit t .. o olhll HYl!R three JUII t .. o 11m .. Ih. rell or Ih. I.ona, .. ho bad 2:4 pOlaLl . ad 
pointe,. .Uhln 22 llcond. to ,,""e. ellhlr:lbound •. 
red,IIIIthe lead. . Thornlon nnllhed with 21 "I /\ift like we let ewel)'bod)' 
Verdun .nd hi. I .... m.le. polnll.nd 10 iIoUda. dawn." 
,ophomor~ luard Chrla 0 0 Weste ... ·, nm polleulon Wellcm eUI the lead to three 
Saone n, exleaded the CljUII under the 10 .llIute • .,t, wlIh. 11·' run 10 the na.1 
lead 10 ellhl. !'rOil! behi nd Ibe f'rIIIQ" tIIot WI' bloc:ted b:I' W minute, but ~Ule up abort .. hen 
~. lophomore forward Chr ll M.lluel hit I tree tbfOW 10 put 
Coacb ... It KUC'II lIen', ded· . ... nuel. Fra)lu wu JlUmped II)' the lillie out olreach. 
.DREAMS: 'It was tough on me' 
c ... " ..... ' II •••••• I.. 
e .. "ute.nd lIIue1i'1& pi.,. 
doW'll th81lr'ekh. " 
A roliercoliteuellOa tlUlht 
the HllItoppu .Ieaoo. 
·You real\)' nod out peosIle" 
pel'lOalliliCII ... 7OU'Te 10. 
toe. - be .... 4. "You ru.ilyftDd 
0111 bow people are." 
n.orDlOI'I'll'NrtrtIlion .11 
IlIIpllfted wbeG In thoc:IOIlq 
a lnutel: oIbl1l'1' polDl, 10 
~~rr!.~;::~-::' 
b.tt jUll 1.0 IIaea In the tlAal JO 
... -. 
" I teellib 1 ahc¥Ild ban 
IO¥clled tltoe ball CI1'ef)' ltae 
do ... tbe now the W&J' 1 .... 
""'IJII, bill tbey Ilopped COIIIDC 
to 1IIe, and tb(I)' toak th10a Into 
~°=Sl~-:!::' :!!PI. 
I\I7WlllbMd,. COQh u..... 
touple I\I7W paIMd out. 'I'btte 
WII DOtb.I..DIIII ClQUId rulb' do 
abcM 11, ___ I .. not II\IIrd. 
I eao't brlIII:lbI bell "",and I 
_eaa\lOpt(L" 
'nil ead 1ICItI ___ tor 
MllJora.rb Robt_ U WIlL 
'nil ~nI pallid hi, 
I1nat _e In I WMIIm u.nltonn 
1I'ltb &II utle spnla aad -tI 
beld to 111. . poil'lll aad 011. 
......... 
"I.O\Ild b ..... IO.., thai th is . 
Ittboi low polntatIllYCIreer,- he 
IIld. 
. , ...... hard kDowil'llthal I 
C<luldJT't do wb.II'm Clpable r.t 
dolna. but IJlln MYer ellPf!Cted 
...... 
. P'eU-,Hnlor Michael 
I"rIllu pltl7ed 2:1 IIIlnUter and 
• • _ ... I sIoowld 
110", totWatil 1M ball 
..",., Ii ... d<Iwo tht 
/Wortlt. way I _ftt/· 
i"ll. lnd tIoty stopp.d 
COMilfg to "It. aM til" 
tooi tIIi"lS i1ll4..tluir 
.... ""ods.. . 
- ... ,.., .... 
bofOf/WI_ 
1b003-ro,..' MIla ~ neld. ~ 
IIld belDCllllnied b7 I M 
d.l'Inder, c.Jun ~111'1 to,.. 
""' CUb lIanllOlllll.oe bu jolI 
.oreot'ehaU ....... 
. " _. toUlb OIIlIIe tonllht. 
bIe&_ c4aeh ... tlldnlllle In 
and out. -l!'ftIleJ; HId. 
~11bo" • IItl1ellllotlOQ, 
and I Jot •• d lbout IL I 
Ihouldn\ haYe doae thlt, bUt 
..twill u)'OW' lilt pale, l1li0-
tlOIIII .re nannlll( hI&h.-
f'rIIJu IIld It .. u I terrible 
t"IIDI tno .. 111( be would <ICI\'t!r 
wear. WerterD unl(Ol'llltpLD.. 
. "I ..... iIo4 1hJ'ee woadf!rl\ll 
yel", here," be Hid. ~YO\In 
10l11li hawe I b.d year. It juIt 
happened thlt IIdoe .. u 'IIJ3 
Halorye.,.-
Ttle dlllppoilltlllent at I 
quartcrftllll l_lel'lan "'print 
oa the .. e1l'qlll~ , 
~Seeinl the MIllo ... c:l)'lna. 
belDi re.1 emotlollllilke that, 
lRlde me ree.! like I jUll pi&¥ed 
'IIJ3 Iut I.ae. " Junior tor1l'lld 
Ton7 Lonn AId. "We will 
al...,. kftplhll(eellllllnour 
mlau. and lhlI .. on\ happen 
aul ,ear. ~ 
ItJ.kulleo.1nored bit 1eaaI'1 
..... U~ 
- I .thlnll: thai .. bem I i.tc:ro-
_ 01 our Huon.· he lald. 
· We pi.,. .ellin . pu.rt.a, ... pul 
two or 1.luee l&IIIarlO&etber aDd 
thea we hne I oa. or rw.p.ae 
..... 
· It .. the rUl.1hI111 that hlp-
pened 1Od., In lhlI buketbln 
p.e. We piQed .. ell 10 JPt,Ir1I 
and lee. thuapt badlill lbe 
p.e. 'null's bulcaltJt been OW' 
fe.uOD, up and dowtl. ~ 
IJdj,. t l lll._ It. j MUI ,.,. 
939 Bfoadwoi)' Avenue 
Bowling Green, KY 
(502) 84-2-580Jl 
. MONDAY thru 
SATURDAY: 
10 a.m: · 5:30 p.m, 
SUNDAYS: 





, TGt P/,illiWHmM 
DIftIC padke)'aterUy at Diddle Arena, Coach Paul SanderfOfd gives Instructions on dribble. 
drive defensive coyeraga, Sanderford will lead the basketball squad Into Its 141h Sun Belt 
COnf~ Tournament this weekend In Jonesboro, Ark. 
Lady Tops end on a win, 
tournament play awaits 
TH LMy Toppen l urvlved 
u.t: l r Iitul advenlure In Ihe 
alokt or. ........ I'ttl 01 J .,u.n. 
-The,.re I .u~h Improved 
leam thaI! n." nrlt t ime ." 
,llyed I,", .,~ W"lIe rn Junior 
c ... rd/fo.....rd SI.cle Camble 
...... 
atprdkw, W""em defeated 
SoUII1 AIII1I.1 82.74 ' on 
SW\Irfto- III .oIMl", All. 
Tb"..ta ofidn'tCOtll"·,,uY. 
Sanderford: .. let hi. tum did 
I ... d Job "IIDI'I .enlor lor. 
..... Ph,)rllk Idly, lila lilt" her 
10 fl •• of 20 IbooUn. from Ih" 
n,,11i 
K .. .., made up lo r her It ..... '· 
Clef nem tbe noor wltb lood 
.. oolb.t II !be Cree !brow line. 
neA:lkhII IO ol l2. 
The l.gu .... fl2- l4, 6-8 In the 
S .... 8,,11 Conf"rell ce) IlInked 
.Ith at ... Ul1.III1 .upon., Kelly 
~ ' ...... ore fDnl'lrd T.mlra 
Clnef; wIIo Kored 17 poln,- . nd 
C'Olleclltd nine rebound •. 
Iel., led l it 'tOrel1i with 22-
(lOln15. bLa tbt: La(Iy TOP~n did. 
COld .ICIb de{"ndill,l ber. Wl'Item 
coach h\Iol Sandt:ri'ord pld. 
lady Toppers' 
signee_to play 
in All-Star game 
Lld!II Topper 11,"e", Jalm" 
Wait hal been ...... ed 10 the 1M 
NlteNOIIJIe n',' Slikelb.11 
COIItbea' A.aoct..tJon Clrll' Hlill 
SchooJA'·~Tum. 
•• k, • lenhN' It n. Tho"'l1 
"ChI .... Hlab School, w .. Olll! 
or:lll ~ I(hOOI ,,, .. 10 ... n_e4 
101.b ....... 
The .n·AmeriuN will com· 
pde i. Urle OIrll ' Hl,h School 
.u.A-x1 C .. e II 11:30 I .•. 
!:D'T _ Atlrl l 1310 'lb." Pa'--
II Phlld.lplllL • 
TIle ,Ime wlli be leleyu.et 
Ij'fl'onISPN2.. , . 
'nIe $IOpetlUon .. III pnoeeed 
. • •••• betw.en Ihe USA 
S .. ke&1).11 Wom"n;1 H.lIo ... 1 
. Te .... _d the CbiDue Ob'.plc 
• T .... .,Zp.. • . IWT. 
It wUI be 11re;d on !:SPN. 
Tbe Lady hguI,. 1110 got 
h~lp 11"9'" 1i01II~ new pilceli. 
t' relllm.n forward Hellher 
Kloeppel leo red II polnu Ind 
,enior gu.rd J.nnlfer G . ... ble 
pitched In 10 polllll. . 
Enlulq the lime Kloeppel 
.-lId Cllllb le WeR averaglnll l, 
.nd 3.5 polnu per glme RIP~' 
lively. 
Th" Lady Toppen were _ble 
10 take adVlnllge olthelr luperl· 
on",,"1 thelUl rd posillon, howey. 
"When 41 (Ke lly) foule out, 
II kln4 of helped us I little bit, ft 
Wellem', C .... ble .. Id . . 
Kelly ulled .... Itll four ... 111 ' 
ulu relllllnln,. Ind Werlern 
w.nl 0111111' prowl. 
The Lady Toppen trliled by 
three'polnll It the l illie. • 
Aller. time-out, U nior .... rd 
Dlwn Wimer bll I Ihree poloter 
tllll llo4 III" •• me68-66. 
Wimer Ie(! tho Lady Toppen 
wllb 21 poiIlU. 
er. Sophomore forward 
Senior Dawn Wi mer, wltb 21 Shl'Rondl Allen IIld the Ium 
pol III •• Ind . ophomore Llur.!.!..-f0und ...... y 10 win. 
Townlend, wllh 10 POl nil . Minded Of everybody ,olnl 
ou'-cored e ll rive of South thelrleperatewl)'. lt'ylnllowln 
AIBbam.·"ulrd, 31.24. on Iheir own, we lUll I II elme 
Wellem l ... lIed ~ I t hl lf· locelher, - Ihe 1114. 
lime. whlth lIarn'l been I Ilood Tbe Lady Toppur buill their 
Il,n Ihln cl5on. lead 10 14 wllh 41 'econd, 
The Lady Toppen (\6·10, II · rnl}lnl"" Ind held on for Ihe 
3) had 1011 III n in e gamn In win. 
whieh Ihey It-Jlled al the inte r· Wellern', next li me I, 
mil$ lon cntenQJlhe .... ""ken4. 1,IInii ·Tun·Pan Amennn In 
"South Al l blma played a n Ihe openlnll round of Ihe Sun 
out l tandiol bilkelbl llgime Belt Conference Toumlment, 
and w" ... ·IlR fonunale 10 win on The lime will be pllyed II 
Ihe rud." Western coach Plul 5:30 p.m. Thul1idly In Jonesboro, 
Sandl!rford .. Id . Ark. 
Things dldn'l look much bet· Arklnlll Stlte Iii the bOlt 
ter untlllile In the I~ond half. Ichool lor Ibe toum.",lnL 
Western (82 
Name ...... min (g •• ~. ft·. rb • pf Cp 37 ~1l " 3-S 10-14 5 5 , 21 
20 ~7 >S .. I 2 I 11 
,21 ~7 ·1·1 2·2 6 0 , • ' 32 .. 02 ~2 2 5 3 10 
I 1·1 .. .. 0 0 I 2 
0 .. .. .. ~ 0 I 0 ,.. s.s .. ,.. 2 2 12 
8 .. .. .. 2 I • 0 16 I~' 0 1 1·2 5 I I 3 
15 1·1 1·1 .. I I 0 5 
25 .. .. 1·2 2 0 2 9 
200 " ... ~" 2().29 31 " " 
82 
So. tb AlahaIna (74) 
mi. 
.... ~. ft·, m • pf Cp' 36 ... ., 3 2 5 10 
-'0 7·12 .. ... 9 0 I 17_ 
-
20 Q,3 02 ... 3 • 3 0 cl!Itoy I. 01 .. .. I 0 3 0 
• 9 .. .. ~2 I • 2 8 36 .. 01 ... 8 • 5 11 36 '~20 ,. 10-12 • 2 5 
" 9 H .. ... 2 0 0 6 2DO ..... ••• 
""" '" 
12 24 74 
~ , ... --
""'- 38~7. 





Spring Break Special 
,~~ ' $45 ~ .,.~\'i ·wlth WKU ID • ...--~  
-24 Hour Adv~ R~rvaUoD ~ ~ 
Call (or sbuttle tlmes & ckparture sites. 
TRAVEL PARTNER DISCOUNTS 
782-9666 
1-800-599-8616 
offo' "p;~. ,., ... 
McLean 




Tennis gets rained out 
The lIIen', I nd wOllie n', tnn· 
nil "'Ilehu wue ulH:l!led lb' , 
weekend benUlt! or Ihe cold 
\liuther. 
COmlllunlt7 Colle, •. TI:Ie IIIltCft. 
u hIVe not been I'ftcheduled. 
The wODlen', t eam (I .(l) n n· 




The HllltoPPllu (~3) wue 
lehe du led 10 p l • .)' "Ihll' 
UpStomb. Union COllnce. North 
AI .bam • • nd Wallace SI. l e 
COlch Lllln lIud.p.eth 
re.cheduled th. lII.teh ror the 
weekend 0( Apri l &-". 'lbll u . et I p;;;:;o;;;.~!.",!" 
d.te .nd lime will bl decided ~ tIecS.- ill older VICtOrian It 1177 Kentucky St .• $215. 2 
bed.- It 326 E. 14th Sr.. $3SO. 
781-8X17. 
Ilter. 
Volleyball team holds banquet 
~ 
WUlern ', yoHe,b.1I te ... 
announced II . I .... lrd wlnnell 
S.tul"dQ'.t I IC' ... , banquet. 
The wi M er. Included: 
• Senior outs ide hitter 
ROllie Aklrd was named belt 
derenlive player. 
• Sophomore middle bit-














n.m~d mOil .,.1" .b1e p l-.yer. 
Rlttel'1ibmp wu also 
named best . ttacker and 
rceelved the academic 
Icheiveme nl awlrd . 
• Sophomore letter Kristl 
Chand ler WII nl med the 
most Improved pll,)'er. 
• senior middle bitter 
Laurl Tlylor recleved the 
co-coaches Iward. 
ft·, ro , of ... 
1·2 I , , l6 ,. , 3 2 10 
I><l 0 0 0 0 
I><l I~ 10 0 3 27 
1·1 ~10 • 3 
, 24 
I><l I><l I 0 0 0 
I><l I><l 0 0 2 0 
I><l I><l 0 0 2 0 
~, I><l I 2 , , 
~I I><l I • 3 2 I><l I><l 0 0 0 0 ,. I><l I 3 2 6 
." 1 • • 1' 27 20 " 
.. 
Soutbw$em lowsiana (98) 
min .... ..... ft·. ro • pC ... 26 1·2 I><l I . 10 I , 3 
40 7·14 
'" 
,., ., 3 I 24 
26 2. 1·2 ,. , I 2 • 36 M' 7·11 •• • I I 27 40 ... .. I~ , • I IS I I><l I><l I><l 0 0 0 0 
• I><l I><l I><l 0 2 2 0 J6 ~14 I><l ~i2 , 2 • 2i I ~I I><l I><l I 0 0 0 
200 2>., 15027 ".,' .. 
" " 
.. 
52 .2-1M $1.7_98 
.' r a ternltl es & Sororities 
Sp rin g S in g '96 is j ust 
a r o u nd Ih e ,co rn cr 
pln h: ... we can crute ClinOID si n, ·I· long 
!rllcks o r you r lonll In any key, tempo or 
arrangeme nt. Our tu ch are the bes t quali ty lind 
















'1\000 btclro<:a ~ 0WIIet 
~ KWer IIlII WItrr. S35O. IMIe 
"I bedroom • .,.rtmeol owner 
paya all utilitin. $350. DtfIOIilt 
Itquiml. Ca117464lO99. I __ 
Very N"_ : Newty ReDocStIed · $150, $400, $750, 
:noo tqulre foot, 3 bedroorrq, 2 deduetible. RoberC 
nlmc, bathrooml, Centrl l he't " li r, ln~rante. 84z.ss:n. 
work waher/dr)ler hookup· with dl)'tl", ~~~~~~~~~~~ I "';"'" Blpti" dilhwaher, pIIio, ariD. fenctd yard Profe .. ion,1 Eastwood Ave.. B.G., SS8S month. 1625 CalherineSt. Call ->-rerm Mike or GI)'Ia der 4 pm. 19&3763. 
SUMMER CAMP STAFF 
OOUNS!U.OHS& LNSIlIUCTOIIS lor _ NonlI Ca-oIlnI'. 
1iDeIt. ~ ec>ed ,aull'l 
rtemI1ionaV 1POfU~. 
o.crU~ Pdu:LiIw 
WJIft' lid. healed pool. .. lind 
tp;Irta. ~ pbru.1f1 ... 
Cool mounllindlmW.~ 1 
PQ' and rreM ion!! 
WAN11ID: 100 ....... I.oIt 8-
100 Ibl. New metlbolilm 
brukthl'OUlh. 1 I0Il 12 Ib .. in 15 
d'YI. Doetor rec:l)mmended 
a-anleed reaJlu. $35. 1-8CJ0.&7· 
'/S75. 
I ~ nine pourwb ill five wtdla. V 
)011 p"u it. lAP nlE FAT!! CID 
....,..,. 
'.) . 
4 8 8 OX 280 8 lDel RAM 
_ pul«, 14 inctI colo<- monitor. 3 
)'tatI old. Nkinrc $900.. 781~125. 
1993 18~ Gli nt Inl uu, 
lDounllin bike · b. r end.:; two 
Wile, taa"; exeellent condition; 
&:nlor~ Clffer. CaD 842-2016. 
~ox of Rocks 
is ~ place Ior.--. us.ed & 
imporl CDs, .,;nyl.Im~5t, oilI, 
undies, ~en. prints, 1I1c1en., 
p.tdles, 1·stWt!. boob, ~$ & 
' ..... Nt._._ . 
PANAMA CITY $119! ' ..... ____ ..... _ 1 
FWRlDA FROM $159! 
0.:-_ · ICrfW .. -00_1 
the ben selection of beMls and GoodY .... Tlfe Center. See us lor 
Jewe~. We p.lylOp dob' lor III your lire &I wtomotiYe ~ir 
used CDs MId oIftl' beller trade / ncms. 
... .tllt lor ~ ilfmS in our store. • • OD Chana-e$13.95 •• 
917 Broadway 79l-9743 ~ C.m pbco ll Lane. 843· 
PAC 
Lee IDe do the .-dI for )'OW' 
Pipe .... ror )"ou! Reuouble 
__ Call 843-7528. 
Make perfect str.angers 
stop' by your business 








OHa .,Ud only wUh «NPon 
I Expll'ft: 3-11-96 ~ ~---------------~ 
. I I 
: 2 Small : 
I I 
I I 
/}elMirj Tk fefk! Pizzal . I I I I I I I . I 
I Offn .,.dld o nly wi th (oupon I 
I...... Expha: 3-11-96 I 
782-0888 782-9911 
l1611·W BY!"!! and 
ScOl~'ille ROaii Vkinity 
~--------------~~ I · 1 Lar ge I 1922 Russel/ville Road 
Delivering to WKU and YlCinity 
Hours: 
Mon.- SaL 10:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m •• 1 a.m. 
I I 
I 1 & I 
I I 
HoUrsi I I 
Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.Dl. - 12 a.m. : : 
Fri.-SaL, 1-0 :30 a.m. - 1 8.m. I I 
S un. 11:30 a.m. · 12 a.m. : Offer ""lId only with (oupon : 
, I &pbs: 3-11-96 I 
. r---------------T-------------;--T~---)----------+--------------~_f 
:2Large. 2Topping:1 Small-1 Toppmg! 1'large - : • Party Pack· : 
, I " . I 1 I 4 large - I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I . I I I 
, I 
I Offer valid only with coupon I coupon 
Expira: 3-1J...9i 
.2 Convenient 
. Locations in 
Bowling Green: 
640 31-W ByPass 
I Rally' • ~ . ,--
Ii ~ 
. 1901 Russellvill oat! 
r------------,-
:$17'llCOmbO : 
I ' . tJ Meal I 
I RIIJ~made&oalIDDt.1'\Ire I 
I lied. Llf ~ IadoIdini -..0. Sentd wiItI. ~
I orderol~tIa ..... I " ... drlnk. I Taxt:=.HIn. I 
I 1W1CE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FASP. I 
L apiru:S,17·96 chh l 
-----------_ .... , 
r$-2--5-7-'Fts"h----j 
I Sandwich ' I 
I • Com bo I 
I "'~" Wh~''''' I Fild order , . I .M_ I 
I .m:r..- I 
' 1 1WICEASGOOD!1WICEASf'AST! I 




I B ufo r d I 
I • Combo ' I 
I ~113~double: I 
I lac~u::o.':.=1 I 
I ~~~~kind I I ~a~ 
• No Lidt. I 
I 1W1CE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! I 
L e:rpiru:S.JH16 ~hh . -~---------- ... 
